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REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

! —

I have established a 
Generiil 
Keal  ̂Mstate 
and ‘ Insurance 
Office in Merkel, 

ahct’d be my business 
• ^ell Lands on Com 

mission, Rent Property 
in the City, Collect and 
Remit Rents, Fay T a x 
es, Secure Abstracts o f 
Title, Write Deeds, 
Mortgages, C onveyan
ces, and all kinds o f 
Commercial and N e
gotiable Papers. 
Xotarv Public in office

If you have lands for sale in any 
part o f the country, list it with me, 
and the same will be advertised 
from time to time with no other 
charges than regular commissions 
when sale is made*

If you have lots or houses, or lots 
in the city, for sale or rent, list 
them on my liooks and get (}uick 
returns.

I want a list o f all property in 
Merkel that is for sale or for rent.

A  large and spacious office in 
rear o f First National Bank has 
been fitted up with tables and 
chairs for your convenience. Drop 
in and see me.

O F  M E R K E L

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,

Y O U R S  F O R  B U S I N E S S .

A. JO HNSO NDN.I
CANAL B ILL  PASSES.

The Aggregate Cost of Canal is 
Filed at $180,000,000.

The Hepburn Nicaraguan 
Canal Bill passed C o n g r e s s  
Thursday by a practically unani
mous vote, there being only two 
dissenting voices. j

The bill, as passed, authorizes 
the President to secure from the, 
States o f Costa Rica and N ica
ragua, in behalf o f the United 
States, control o f such a portion 
)f the territory belonging to the 
'aid States as may be desirable 
and necessary in which to e x 
cavate, construct and prospect a, 
canal suitable to the wants of 
modern navigation and com m erce; 
and appropriate such sum as may 1 
be necessary to secure the con -, 
trol o f said territory.

Section 11 authorizes t h e

l^resident, after securing co n 
trol o f the needed territory, to 
direct the Secretary o f War to 
construct such canal from the 
Carribean Sea, at a point near 
Grey town, Nicaragua, by way of 
Lake Nicaragua, to a point on 
the Pacific Ocean near Brito, 
and also to construct proper 
harbors at the termini of said 
canal and U) make necessary 
provisions for the defense o f the 
canal and harbors.

Sections LI and IV' authorizes 
the President to make such sur
veys as may be necessary, and 
to employ such persons in the 
constructing o f the canal as may 
to him seem wise, and directs 
that in the construction of the 
canal the River San .luan and 
Lake Nicaragua .shall be used as 
far as they are available.

Section V authorizes the Presi

dent to guarantee to the States of 
Costa Rica and Nicaragua the 
use of canal and harbors, ujxjn 
terms to be agreed upon, for all 
vessels owned by said States, and 
by citizens thereof.

The last section makes a pres
ent appr<.)priation o f S10,000,000 
ta carry on this work and 
authorizes the Secretary o f War 
to enter into proper contracts for 
material and work as may be 
deemed necessary t h e r e f o r , :  
such work and material to be 
paid for as appropriations may 
be made tn)m time to time. The 
section fixes the aggregate cost' 
at 8180,000,000, be drawn from: 
the treasury on warrants o f the 
President.

“ Some time ago my daughter 
caught a severe cold. She com 
plained o f pains in her chest and 
had a bad cough. I gave her 
Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy 
according to directions and in 
two days she was well and able 
to go to school. I have used this 
remedy in my family for the past 
seven years and have never 
known it to fa il,”  says James 
Prendergast, merchant, Annato 
Bay, Jamaica, W'est India 
Islands. The pains in the chest 
indicated an approaching attack
of pneumonia, which in this in- democrat.— BosU>n Republic 
stance was undoubtedly warded, 
off by Chamberlain’ s C o u g h  
Remedy. It counteracts 
tendency o f a cold t o w a 
pneumonia. Sold by Rust

7j . ^/arrer, !Pres. S . *Ufesi, V -tP res.
Soo, S. ^ o r ry . Cashier.

THE
F ir s t  N a tio n a l

BANK

$ 30,000 
$  4,000

We Guarantee Satisfaction to our 
Customers, and offer them the Services 
of a Reliable and Conservative Banking 
Institution which is at all times Willing 
and Able to extend every Courtesy Con
sistent with Sound Business Principles.

years not one died in office. It 
is worthy «)f note also that the 
only ex-president living is a

T H E HOME GOLD CURE.
An InK^ntouii Tn-atmont by Which Drunk 

ar*> lh*lnK Cured Dally In Spite of Th nelTP«.

Shining Float.
The following story is

No Nox’. îm Doaea. 
e«. A Pleaaanl 
Liquor Mablt.

No Weakening of tho N©r\ 
and lAjaltWo Cnr® for th.

r d

Pittard.

TH E CO UN TY PRIMARY.

It U now generally known and un 
told by , Drunkenneaa Is a dlaoase and not

John Kendrick Bangs as an illus-  ̂^-  shattered by periodical or constant us« o
tration o f a child ’ s fine sense of Icating liquors, n*qulres an antidote ca*
fitn o u u  neutralizing and eradicating this poison,Illness OI i n i n g s .  atroylng the craving for intoxicants. 8u.

“ Hennessey, formerly foreman may now cur« themselves at hom« withou’
‘ llcity or loss of tlm« from busln'-sa by thlsof the Herald s com posing

had a little daughter, who .said: P»>rfectt'd after many years of close study 
“  ‘ Mamma, what are the sU rs?’
‘The stars, my child, are t h e  U positively guaranteed to cure the moat obstl

forSome Speculation as to Time 
Holding Them.

. . , ____ 1 1 . I.’ , , « « , ,  nate ca.se, no matter how hanl a drinker. Ouj4
There are general int^uiries as lamps. records show the marvelous transformatlop oO

to the probable intentions of the night at twilight the angel flies thousands of drunkards into sober, Induairloua

county executive committee ¡n out o f the gate o f Paradise with wiv^,*^cure your husbands! children, oura 
calling an early primarv. Kx- a  torch and lights all the stars.’  your fathers! This remedy is in no sense a noa-

pressions are in favor o f a pri- the follo\Mng evening a skillfully devised and prepared that It la
mary and an early one at that, s^orm darkened the heavens and thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the taste, so
, ,  „ . u i ' U i , *  • _ !  that It can be given In a cup of tea or coffeebut so far nothing has been lightning zigzagged acn^ss

as to face o f the sky. The c h i l d  Thousands of drunkards have cured themselves
. , , •__• ’ with this priceless remedy and as many more

ran to her mother exclaim ing: have been cured and made temperate men by

rBlack L eg V accine
P A R K - D A V I S
P A S T E U R ’ S
E X C E L S I O R

We are agents in Merkel for the.se well-known brands of 
Black Leg Vaccine. They are the best on the market to-day. 
We can supply your wants for almost any quantity, and our 
priefes are as low* as you W’ill find anywhere in this country, 
if you need anything in this line we should be glad to figure 
with you on either large or small quantities.

S A V E  Y O U R  C A L V E S

DftPEK

FROM 
12 l -2c 

TO 
60c 

A ROLL

j RUST&
PITTARD

heard from the committee 
their intentions.

To thin the candidates down to 
a proper stand as early as pract
icable seems best, and at least it 
would do away w*ith the exptmse 
usually attached to long cam 
paigns.

American Presidents.
Two presidents* o f the United 

States were elected by the whig 
party during the twenty-five 
years o f its existence as an o r 
ganization. These were William 
Henry Harrison and Zachary

‘ Mamma, I think the angel is  ¡having the “ CURE”  administered by loving 
• . 1 * u .  I • 1 » ' friends and relatives without their knowledge Ingoing to light his lamps now. , tea or coffee, and believe today that they dIscon* 
‘ W hy do you think so, my Unued drinking of their own fr«‘o win. Do Not 

. 1 f  O’ Walt! Do not be deluded by apparent and mls-
uaugllter. | leading “ improvement.”  Drive out the disease

‘ Because he is striking h is ; at once and for all time. Tho “ Home Gold Cure 
, , I > XT Is sold at the extn-mely low price of One DoliaK'

matches on the sky. thus placing within the r<‘ach of everj-body a
Denver (B . C .) Ledger. treatment more effectual than others coming $2S

- - to8SU. Full directions accompany each package.
Volcano of Oil. ¡special advice by skilled physicians when re-

, , j quested without extra charge. Sent prepaid to
One of the most prtjminent o il ' any part of the world on receipt of One IX>llar.

men of Beaumont is quoted as^ 2332 Market Ht., Philadelphia.
say in g :

“ Spindle Top hill is nothing 
more or less than a volcano of

.\11 correspondence strictly confldentlal.
E t s e

Taylor. Both died in office. oil. REM ARKABLE CU RE OF CROUP.

re-

't  -  “ “  " “ k o f ‘ ke groat ^ ^

The republican party, which s u e  I have a tew words to sav
iceeded the whig party, has o lec^^ k^ --k^ en  ^ ^ ^ j o r ^hundreds c Ì a n t Z l ' s  Cough

dent"s,^Unco"n Grant * H a'’ v s '  ‘ kere will be the greatest volcan- Kemedy. It saved my little b oy ’s 
L rfie ld ^  Harrison and M cK in ’ *'’ Spindle Top the;‘ ¡fe and I feel that I cannot praise

T h r l  o f U n d > » k ^ . - -  - w  —  1 bought a bottle o f
¡Garfield and M cKinley— w* e r e t h e
assassinRtftd This .‘«i « wtarfUno-^01*^69 the oil 200 feet abijve the

. This IS a startling circulates fullv 2 000 i'-^^e poor baby could hardly
an a tragic record. The demo- under tho surface of t h e 1 gave the medicine as

:crat.c party has been in exm ten^  " t i n g  und^r the gulf directed every ten minutes until
• ifrom its volcanic origin in the^® “ threw up”  and then I 

power o f  t h e  T r in i d a d ,  thought sure he was going to
The more wells put choke to death. We had to pull 

down, the greater the pressure of the phlegm out o f his mouth in
Unless s a f e -  ; great long strings. I am positive

The gas that enough. I bought 
pressure w h i c h  ^ from A . K. Stearo o f Goodwin, 

8 . D., and when I got home with

in i 
n i n e

110 years.
period it has been in 
the nation. It elected 
presidents o f the United States—  country.
Jefferson, Madison, M o n r o e , !

PiercT^^^^^^ to ;th a tif Ih a d n o t  gcH that boW e
Five o f these namely Jefferson Prevent ajl o f the wells bein g '«t cough medicine, my boy
Madison, Monroe Jackson ^  earth today.—
Qi„, ' \ , 'the entire hill will be blown a w a y , D e m o n t ,  Inwood, Iowa,

 ̂ bodily one o f these days.”  ’ Rust & HUard.
Try reading The Mail.

two
nine

‘ed

'*F

1
demo- 
in 110 ’ Phone the news to No. 31.

J
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.»e Merkel Mail.
E D  J .  L E E M A N ,  PU B LISH E R . 

Publisned Every Thursday.

TKI.Kl’ HONK .M'MBEHS,
om«*
Ue»ldenc»*

31
37

If you know of any nows H**m, w** will foiisld- 
»T It a »pedal fa»or If you will report »amt‘ to 
thU offlCH', either by p«'rHon, Utter or oter the 
’phone to either of the above numbera.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
R A T E S :

For District O ffice s ............. SIO.OO
For County O ffice s ............. 5.00
For F^rccinct Offices............. 3.00

.\11 announcements must be a c 
companied by the cash ; no prom
ise of future payment goes, and 
no deviation frtim this rule will 
be made. The alxive rates di>es 
not include name on ticket. E x
tra write-ups of candidates ap
pearing elsewhere than in this 
column must be paid for at the 
usual rates.

D E M O C R A T IC .
(A ll announcements under this 
head are subject to the action of 
the Democratic party.)

For ( ’ounty Treasurer:
.T. H. THORNTON.

(re-election .)
.JNO. T. TU CKER.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
.1. V. CUNN IN GHAM , 

(re-e lection .)
iMir Tax A ssessor:

C. C. .lACKSON. 
(re -e lection .)

or County and District Clerk:
S. FT. G ARRISO N .

( re-election .)
iy A ttorney: 

r. .\. BLEDSOE, 
(re -e lection .)

here’ s a ten-m onths’ run to 
pie counter.

Teach Them Kindness.
Mothers fivfpiontly tell theiri 

babies to slap back when they 
are slapped, to punish “ naughty 
brother”  or “ naughty sister,’

A W O RTH Y SU C C ESSO R . !
••Soiin*thln« New Under the Hun." |

All docton. h*ve tried to eur»' Catarrh by the 
uan of |K)wd('rN, acid Inhaler», and dnigain !
p&tfte form. Their powd.'iw dry up the mucuoua j 
niemtran.’ » cauaing them to crack op*-n and | 
bl'*(Ml. The iKJWcrful adds us(h1 In the Inhaler» '

this ill-advised counsel implant- | h“ ve entirely eaten away the »ame n.rmbran^
_ _ ' . that their maker» have aline<l to cur*-, while

ing the idea o f retaliation, which paMt**» and ointment» can not reach the dlxeaae.
An old and experienc'd practitioner who hat. for 
many year» made a clo»e study and 8p.'dalty of 
the tri'atment of Catarrh has at last perf.K-ted a 
treatment which, when faithfully used, not only 
relieves at one*', but p*'rmanently cure» Catarrh, 
by removing the cause, »topping the dlMchargea 
and curing all Inflammation. It 1» the only rem
edy known to «dence that actually reaches the 
afflict*»] i>art». This wonderful reni*»ly 1» known 
a» "SNl'FKI.ES, the Guaranteed Catarrh Cure’ ’ 
and 1» »old at the extremely low pric*) of One 
Dollar, (*ach package containing Internal and ex
ternal medicine »ufflclent for a full month’s

E L L I O T T  &  M I L L E R
DEALERS IN

I

is in tlirect (ip|)osition to true 
principles.

Parents place whips and pi.s- 
tols and ttiy weapons o f other 
sorts in their little one ’ s hands 
and cheer and approve them 
when they strike each other, or 
strike pussy or the dog. What 
wonder that when they grow a .”  treatment and everything necessary' for It« per
little older they fight and quarrel' feet u«e. 1
among themselves and com e to| “ s n u f f i .e s ”  uth*. only p* r̂fect catarrh cure.

® 1 J 1 ever made ami Is now recognized 4« the only aafe.
blows— blows were applauded e o  positive cur** for that annoying and disgust-!

Ing dl»*'aa*‘ . It cur*'s all Inflammation quickly j 
and p«*rman«*ntly, and 1» also wonderfully quick 
to relieve Hay Fever or Cold In the Head.

Catarrh when neglect«»! often l*>ada to Con- j 
sumption—"HNl'FFI.ES”  will »ave you If you| 
use It at once. It 1» no ordlnao’ rem.»ly, but a I 
complete ir*>utment w hich 1» positively guaran- 
te*»l to cure LWtarrh In any form or stage If u»*»l 
according to ih*? dlixjctlons which acconipany 
eac:h packag.'. Don’t d.day, but send for It at 
one*’ , and write full particular» a» to your condi
tion, and you will ivc«'lve »peclal advice from 
the discoverer of ihl» wonderful rem**dy ivgard- 
Ingyourcaa** without co»t to you beyond the

....Wind Mills, Pumps and Water Supply Good
We keep in stock the Star steel mill, direct,stroke and back 

Eclipse wood mill. Dandy and Aermotor steel mills; a full 
ment of pumps, piping from U to 2 in., plain and galvanizf 
cylinders and working barrels frfim 2 to 4 in. W o buy in car 
and can make Fort Worth prices on anything in our line.

short a time ago and they re
member!

Teach them from their very 
cradle to be merciful, forbearing 
and forgiving. You w'ill not 
make them too spiritless. The 
instinct o f self-defense is stning 
in most natures. If the chihl is 
lacking in this instinct— is very
timid and is apt to be imjxised on ! regular price of "HNI’FFLES,’’ th<* Guaranteed 
— he can be taught self-esteem 
and the way to hold his own, 
without teaching revenge or 
aggressiveness.— Sunny South.

DEAFNESS
ARE

Catarrh Cur»*.
Sent prepaid to any addiv»» In the l.'nlt*»d 

Slat.'» or Canada on receipt of One Dollar. .\d-1 
divHH D*'pt. 1, Edwin B. G ilkh *  Co., 3330 and ; 

¡2332, Market St , Phllad.‘lphia :
E  1 2 6

Truths to Guide You.
The determined and persever

ing need never despair o f ga in 
ing their object in the world.— 
Beaconsfield. |

Be loving and you W’ill never| 
want for love; be humble and I

The Best is the Cheapest.
Not how cheap, but how g*x>d, 

is the question.
The Tw ice-a-W eek Republic is

A L L  CASES OF

OR HARD HEARING 
NOW c u r a b le"

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incuraihlc.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELf.
F. A. W ERM AN, OF B A L TIM O R E , SAYSt

Baltim ore , Md., March 30, im i .
Bf ing entirely cured of denfne»». thank» to your treatment, I will now give vou 

a full history o f my ca»e, to lie used at your discretion.
AIm.iu five year» ago mv right ear began to sing, and thi» kept on getting worse, until I lost 

my hearing in thi« ear eiitireW.
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three month», without any »ucc*»«, consulted a iium- 

Fier of phy«iciaiia. among other», the most eminent ear »pecialitt o f this city, who told me that 
oii.y an operation could help me. aiul even that only temjiorarily, that the head noises would 
then ce»»e. but the hearing in the afîccted ear would l>e' Io»t i*>rever.

I then »aw your adveMi»emeiit accidentally in a New York jiaper, and ordered your treat- 
ment. After I lia<i u-«e*l it only a few d.iv» acoor.liiig to your direction», the noisescéa»ed. an,, 
to-day. after five week^. niy hearing in the di»<'a»etl ear ha» tieeii eutirelv roloreil. 1 thank vou 
heartily and beg to remain Very truly your».

F. X. WKRMAN, ~yaS. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
O u r  t r e a t i H e n t  tU>es n o t  in te r / ' r r e  w i t h  ffo i i r  i i m u i i I  o c r i t p a t i o n .

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME —
IMf̂ KNATiOfML AURAL CLINIC, 596 U  SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

1

ed newsjmpors. But it
'cheap as it is possible to 

you will never want for f i u i d i n g . n e w s p a p e r .  It
-D in a h  Muloch Craik. j^at is worth

Sleep is death’s younger broth
er and so like him that I never 
dare trust him without my pray
ers.— Sir Thomas Brown.

Hast thou a friend, visit him

The Mail is authorized, this
,, week, to announce Hon. John T. 

n o t  as cheap as are some so-ca ll- i • i » #' . . .  Tucker as a c a n d i d a t e  forIS as

of the world. It is the best and
most reliable newsfiaper that 

often, for thorns and b r u s h w o o d ^ , p r i n l u c e -
obstruct the road which no (fio^e should be the distin-
treads.— Eastern Proverb.

treasurer o f Taylor county, sub- 
jeht to the action of the dem o
cratic party. Mr. Tucker is too 

, . , well known to require any eulogy
m g. jo u  rta< it a t  ̂ this paper. He served two
muiKl, you an-posted on al Lepalature
important and mtereatinR enviable record.

.sell a 
prints 
print- 

the year 
a l f

Two mon* ruck houses are al- 
nost dead sure things.

D<m’t hamjier .Merkel’ s prog
ress.

Philosophy triumphs e a s i l y  
over past and future evils, but 
present evils triumph over phil
osophy.— La Rochefoucauld.

.Meditate daily on the unseen 
and eternal things of life; and 
by the grace of (»od *lo some-

iguishe*! traits o f the newspaper 
I that is designefl to be read by all 
I the members o f the family.

Subscription price, SI a year. 
-\ny newsdt'aler. newspaper or 
postmaster will receive your 
subscription, or you may mail it 
dire«'t to

His qualifications for this office 
can not be questioned. Mr. 
Tucker did not enter the race at 
the solicitation o f friends, but 
wants and needs the office and 
w’ill use every honorable means 
to secure the nomination. We 
bespeak for his candidacy your 
earnest consideration.

Keep up the agitation o f a new 
depot and force the com pany to 
show their hands. This is the 
only apparent way to secure that 
badly needed improvement.

The growth and expansion of 
Merkel can be hardly estimated 
for the next twelve months. A 
number o f new business ventures 
"re  contemplated, besides num
erous improvements under way 
and certain of fruition.

thing dally which thou wouldst' 
have done when the end comes.
-A rch b is h o p  LeiKhton.

M hen thou wishest to delight nieats and groceries
thy'self think of the virtues of , ,  ----------------- -------
those who live with thee; for „ , , , .^ „ 180.
Stance, the activity' of one, and

The Republic, 
St. Louis. Mo

U'
4-3 when

increase your.

There are some serious and 
well-founded objections to the 
plan of having the Commission
ers’ Court to create Merkel into 
a special i*oad district, to the end 
that all town labor may be forced 
to w'ork the streets. It is a ques
tion that when this labor is taken 
from the roads leading into town 
it may work a hardship on the 
country people, and the public 
roads suffer accordingly. Some 
move o f this kind is badly needed 
and some effort hx>king to the 
improvement of the streets should 
be ma<le, but good roads are also 
a necessity to the success and 
gniwth of Merkel as a trading 
|K)irit. Should continued wet 
weather set in, laith the streets 
o f the town and the public roads 
hiuding into town, would soon 
become almost impassable. The 
petjple of Merkel should look 
well to their interests in this res- 
fM*ct. We cannot do a greater 
’ork for the town than by put- 
ng the niads and streets in gtaid 
•ndition.

the modesty of another, and the 
liberality* o f a third, and some 
other good (juality of a fourth.— 
Marcus Aurelius.

Saw Wood.
An Arkansas contemporary* 

gives the following wholesale ad
vice to y'oung men and boys:

“ My* .son, follow not in the path, 
o f loafer nor example him who is j 
born tired, for verily* 1 say* unto‘ 
you, their business is overstock
ed, the seats are all taken andj 
the whittling places are all oc-| 
copied. It is better to saw woo(i| 
at tw*o bits a cord than whittle at 
a loafing match and cuss the 
government. My son, while 
thou hast in thy skull the sense a 
jaybird avoid the cigarette habit, 
for lo, thy breath stinketh like a 
glue factory and thy whole ap 
pearance is less intelligent than 
a stone dummy. Thou art a 
cipher w*ith the rim knocked o ff .”

S. W. Sheppard is having his 
farm, adjoining the town on the 
south, cut up into residence lots, 
w’hich will soon bo thrown on the 
market. This addition will afford 
one of the loveliest building sites 
in the city. The lots should go 
like hot cakes.

Smith & Davis can furnish you 
with what you want to eat. 
’ Phone No. 43.

John M itchell’s residence was * • «
burned at Sweetwater last night. 
V’ulue $2,(XJ0, with about one- 
fourth insurance.

Head=
ache.

W. A. Cozart leaves tonight 
for Cooper, being an attached 
witness in the Luttrell murder 
case, and this is his sixth or

want Cozart
says he hopes small pox will be 
less conspicuous this time. On 
his return from the last trip he 
took sick and having had small 
pox nightmares during his ab 
sence he naturally suppo.sed the 
disease had caught him. To 
avoid exposing his family to the 
disease he built a 2x4 shack out 
in the middle o f the farm and 
wrestled with it— the grip— for 
tw’o weeks.

Sick headache, nervous head
ache, tired headache, neuralgic 
lic.-idache, catarrhal headache, 
headache from excitement, in 
fact, headaches of all kinds are 
quickly and surely cured with

DR. MILE.S*
P a in  P i l l s .
Also all pains such as backache, 
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic 
pains, monthly pains, etc.

"Dr. Miles’ 1‘ain Pills are worth their 
weight in gold,” says Mr. \V. D. Krea- 
mcr, of Arkan.sa.s City, Kan. "They 
cured my wife of chronic headache 
when nothing else would.”

"Dr. Miles’ Pain Pills drive away 
pain as if l>y magic. I am never with
out a supply, and think everyone 
should keep them handp One or two 
pills taken on approach of headache 
will nrevent it every time.”

MRS. Judge Johnson, Chicago, IIL

Through their use thousands of 
people have been enabled to at
tend social and religious func
tions, travel, enjoy Amusements, 
etc., with comfort. Asaprevent- 
ative, when taken on the ap
proach of a recurring attack, 
they arc excelle-*

S « ld  h r  ’
2S B « * '

Dr. Mila* f

Come and see our new m ould
ings. Latest styles.

W. F. Browning <fc Co.
J. M. Daugherty o f Abilene 

has purchased the Hall estate in 
I El Paso county, w*hich includes 
about 300 sections of land and 
6,000 head of stock cattle. The 
price paid was §150,000.

Demooratio Call.
To the Committee:

The Democratic Executive 
Committee o f Taylor county are 

, hereby requested to meet at th e , 
!court house in the city of Abilene; 
at 1 :30 p. m., Jan. 25, 1902, for! 
the purpose o f transacting such 
business as may properly come | 
before said committee.

D. G. Hill, I 
Chair. Dem. b]x. Com. Taylor, I 

I Co.
Rev. Lee Scarborough was in [ 

the city from Abilene Tuesday | 
and preached an able sermon a t : 
the Baptist church that night. j

We have a nice line o f carpets, 
'me and see them.

• W. P. Bn^wning A Co.

NOTICE.
Dr. T. S. Hollis, Dentist, will 

be here Feb. 3, 4, 5 and 6— four 
days. This is his last trip until 
in the fall. This trip he brings 
complete outfit to do all the latest 
methods in dentistry. Will stop 
at Alsobrook hotel. 3t

Bank Election.
At a meeting o f the stockhol

ders of the First National Bank 
Tuesday, the following officers 
w*ere elected for the y e a r :

J. T. W arren, Pres.
G. F. West, V ice-P res.
Geo. S. Berry, Cashier.
C. M. C oggin , Assist. Cashier.
J. O. Hamilton was added to 

the list o f directors, all the oh 
members being retained.

Dora Dots.
T. C. .Jenkins and wile went to 

Merkel Friday.
John M cCoy w*ent to Merkel 

Friday.
Several o f the young people 

enjoyed a social at Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark’s Friday night.

Miss Kate Elliott r e t u r n e d  
from Callahan county Friday 
where she has been visiting dur
ing Christmas.

Preaching Sunday night t 
Rev. Bates o f the Method!, 
faith.

Preaching Sunday evening b j 
Rev. Cooper o f Abilene.

J. M. Bryson and wife went 
W inngate Sunday.

Singing Sunday night at Mr. 
A . R. Sanders’ .

Mr. Linn went to Sweetwater 
Monday after a load o f goods for 
his store.

G. W. Broswell went to Merkel 
Tuesday.

Kat Klaw.

Bed Rock Prices!
Inorder to close out 
my stock o f

Saddles, Harness, E
within a reasonable 
time, I have marked 
everything down to 
Bed R ock FYices.

You will save money by 
on me before buying else* 

Respectful

Z. F. QREE

J

J
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to Succeed in Business.
it‘ P your liverj|in good con- 
'  by using Simmons’ Liver 

e r it in  box .) It corrects 
pation, cures indigestion, 
mess, stops headache, gets 
leart in the right place so 

can smile at your neighbors.
, your accommodation the 

ftA as A Pacific Railway Com- 
J)any will run a Special train, 
account o f the

MIDW INTKR C A R N IV A L, 
to El Paso on January 13th 1902. 
This train will carry through 
sleeper and chair cars and will 
leave Terrell 5:09 a. m., Dallas 
6*.50 a. m ., Ft. Worth 8 :40 a. m., 
Weatherford 10:03 a. m., Thur- 
ber Junction 12:20 p. m ., Cisco 
2:06 p. m ., Abilene 4:14 p. m., 
Colorado 6 :56  p. m.. Big Springs 
8:45 p. m ., Midland 10:19 p. m., 
arriving at El Paso early next 
morning.

A round trip ticket from Terrell, 
Sherman and intermediate sta- 

(tions east o f  Cisco will coat 
' O N LY  815.00,
and from Cisco and stations west 
one fare for the round trip and 

^  may be used for return on special 
\toain leaving El Paso Saturday, 

^  January 18, or to leave El Paso 
on any regular train betw’een the 
date o f purchase and as late as 
Jan. 30, 1902.

The attractions at El Paso are 
numerous and this is an except
ional opportunity to see the 
Great W est at a nominal cost.

See any ticket agent of the 
Texas A Pacific Railway Com 
pany or w’rite E. P. Turner, G. 
P. A T . A ., Dallas, Texas.

Belmont’s Ton-Stopy Collar. 
Oliver H. P. H«*lmnnt is wearinif 

U) Washington— pcrhajts L'cause it 
was not constructed in time for the 
New York Horse show—a stand-up 
collar three inche.s high in the hack 
with flaring points in front which 
conceal his chin almost completely. 

)The affair looks like tlie neckwear 
attributed to (Gladstone by the car
toonists of Ix)Ddon Punch.

THE FUTURE OF HERKEL

Demands the Hearty Co-Operation
of the People.

SOME PERTINENT SUGGESTIONS

Gaskell’s Marked Progeny.
Mr. and Mrs. Zacoheua Gaskill, of 

Vj^Prcjilsch, Minn., have ten children, 
%ad five of them ]>os8e8s twelve fin
gers and as many toes. It is 
equally curious that every alternate 
child in point of age has an extra 
finger, those who are not blessed in 
that direction having six toes and
only the normal number of fingers.

-  ■ ---^  ^  — ■
A Youthful Professor.

Xenophon de Kulamatiano, 19 
years of age, a native of S t Peters
burg, Russia, has been made a pro- 
fet*«'r in the ino<lern lang\iage de- 

 ̂ partment of the University of Chi- 
where he will fill the chair of 

^ R̂us.sian language. Kalamutiund 
•' e^l ijive the first course in Russian 

fvor offtm d̂ at the university.
His Pies Is Abstement

A correspondent of T̂ aw Notes 
sends it the following unique peti- 

' tion: ‘‘This is to certify to the
Honorable Supreme Court of Mis
sissippi, at Jackson, Miss., Greet
ing. I pray sead Honorable Court 
on Kxumination of an application
for admission to the Bar at ------ ,
Miss., on October ‘¿Btli, I90l, to 
please excuse my bad work for I 
was sick all the tinio while I W'ear 
thoar at work with a fever. 1 also 
father ̂ ray scad Honorable Su
preme ̂ ou rt that thay may recam- 
end tlfat I be licened to practices 
I.J1W ill the State of Mississippi as 
the I.a,w direct«, thear wear one oth
er perton examined at the same 
time. I My work incorporated the 
questittns in the exaniination like 

' )ldl) What is Rale prop<*rty.
it ^ r t ’ ’ is any projwrty that 
•anent fixed and immovuhle 
ilMot be carried out of its

HAVE A LOOK
The year just closed has been the most prosperous in the his

tory of the tow’n, and to keep up the pace during 1902, it behooves 
every citizen to lay aside the little prejudices and bickerings, pull 
off his coat, roll up his sleeves and join with his neighbor in the 
laudable effort to promote the industrial interests o f the town.

Merkel will grow' and prosper in proportion to the enterprise 
displayed by her citizens. If we show a disposition to beautify the 
town, make it clean and a “ joy  forever,’ ’ and pull for those enter
prises which are the offspring o f push and energy, we can hope to 
maintain the phenomenal growth o f last year. In this connection 
the enumeration o f our needs at this time— those things which are 
necessary to our progress along all lines and which can be secured 
by a determined effort— will not be out o f place.

First, we need a new school building. This is the crowning 
need o f all. It means more for the town than any other one item 
that could be ^'numerated. How'ever, this is one o f the dead sure 
things that w’ill be crowded into our grow’th during 1902.

The next in line is a city hall. There is not an available house 
in the tow’n in which to hold public gatherings, and the need in this 
respect is seen at a glance.

A  steam laundry would prove a paying investment for some 
man with a small capital at his command. Right here a few addi
tional remarks are in order. A Houston capitalist has expressed a 
desire to locate in some small, healthy town, having in view* the 
establishment o f a steam laundry and electric light plant combined. 
Merkel, as an enterprising town, has appealed to him, and he de
sires to come here and look over the situation if given the right 
kind o f encouragement. He has the means at hand to establish 
such an enterprise. This is a matter that should be promptly look 
ed into by our citizens.

A cotton seed oil mill would be a profitable investment and 
it could be secured by the right efforts.

We need an immigration agent.
W e need a commercial club or board o f trade to promote the 

industrial interests o f the town.
A new depot would add wonderfully to the looks o f the town 

and give an impetus to industrial progress. If the citizens would 
put their heads together on this proposition and go about the matter 
in a systematic way, this contemplated improvement would be 
materially hastened.

There is another matter, and a very important one, w’hich is 
that the business men o f Merkel could bring more trade to the town 
through legitimate advertising methods— not the spasmodic kind, 
but keeping everlastingly at it.

The importance o f these suggestions is imperative. The town 
has just now reached the stage o f its progress w’here it will take a 
long pull, a strong pull and a pull altogether to develop its resour
ces as the rapid settlement o f the country demands. A ny other 
course will result in industrial stagnation. Concerted action is 
badly needed. Let us suggest a close perusal o f these remarks, to 
the end that some good may be accomplished for the town.

/«S
%
%

And you will be convinced we have 
W  the best all-around general line in the 
^  country, consisting of

John Deere Wolking Plows ;; Standard Disc Plows 
John Deere Sulkey Plows Standard Cultivators 

^  John Deere Cultivators and
^  John Deere Disc Harrows Hancock Disc Plows

The Old Reliable

StudebaKer Wagons,

/

Are the Best.

^  Buggies. Phaetons, Surries and hacks,
4 S All Grades and Kinds. We have some 

Genuine Bargains.

I  LOOK at OUR
ißt“,- rnmlf-

FURNITURE 
COOK STOVES
HEATING ST0VE:S 

W f All kinds H A R D W A R E

Our M otto:—

¡Prices SBeiow Our Competitors

. . . . O E O .  L .  P A X * X * O N , Abilene

D R .  J O S .  H .  W A R N I O K .  R R M S .  
W M . H .  D U N N I N Q .  O A S H I M R .

JOS. H. WARNICK,
...BANKER...

Responsibility, $20,000
V

a.

pi
t r u i f - . s o i

further rciimln ,>’aldo

Lane’s Gift to Harvard.
.Mr. (InnlintT M. Lam*, cla«* of 

■; L Im., umdt* a gift to tin? Harvard 
(■< rponition lliat will eiinble the 
(•l.l.̂ l(•al (lepartineut io invite eiiii- 
m*iit Kiiropeuti scholars to h*cturj 
.It llu* uiiivMiiit) on siihjifts cou- 
iH’rtt'd with (Irui'k and Latin litera- 
tun*.

Greatest Woman’s Rancti.
Mrs. C. X. Whittnun, of Denver, 

owns the largest ranch of any wo
man in the world. It is located in 
Texas, near 'Taacosa, and is called 
the L. S. ranch, from l^ucien Scott, 
the first owner. The ranch is thir-
Overairs.*^“ ®*̂ *» and hundreds ot 

mployed upon it

Women Office Seekers Aggressive.
Women ortice-se<*kers are more ag

gressive and j>eristei\t than men. 
The other dav. says a correspond
ent, just after the senate had been 
called to order, two women sent in 
their cards and a letter of introduc
tion to a Western senator. The 
moment he api>eared in the door of 
the marble room, where senators re
ceive constituents, these women, al
though strangers, leaped at him and 
each caught him firmly by the arm. 
Tliey draggevl hin> into a corner 
and did not for an instant relax 
their hold on his arms until he liad 
promised in a positive term to find 
clerkships for them.

Five Cent Concerts in Qothim.
The nickel concert is the latest 

thing in. which a numlver of good 
hearted society women are interest
ing themselves. They are members 
of prominent music societies and 
have come to the conclusion that 
others ought to enjoy what they arc 
permitted to possess. The idea is 
to furnish good music to the poor 
people and v/orking |H*ople at 5 
cents a head. The concerts will 
be given in the public scho«)l build
ings, which have Iveen gladly tend
ered by the board of education. All 
the music will be high class, ol- 
though the programme will natur
ally vary, so us to fit the locality in 
which the concert is g'ven. The 
first idea was to c’ ge no admis
sion, but, on second thought, a 
charge was decided upon, so that 
self-respecting men and women 
could attend, witliout feeling that 
they were objt'cts of charity. 'Phe 
price wa.s placed at 5 cents, so that 
the concerts might be within tho 
reach of alL_____________

Mrs. “ Bo-9."
The telegrapli o]M>ratorf in Wa«h- 

ington who each day and night are 
compelled to send the name of Mrs. 
Bonine. aoensed of the mysterious 
hotel immler, an almost endless 
numbt*r of times, have devisoii » 
way to shorten their work. 'I’he 
numeral 9 is now used for the last 
syllable of Mrs. Bonine's name 
The w^rd as sent telegraphically 
ap i^rs ‘‘Bo-9."

A FREE PATTERN
(your own urliction) lo r\rrv 
•criber. Only SO cent» i >i*.tt

MSCALL’S
MAGAZINE

A LADIES’ MAGAZINE. i
A  eem ; beautiful colored p la te s , lattst 
fasikiont; dressm aking economies ; fancy 
w ork; household h in ts; fiction, etc. Sub 
fcribs to d ar, or, send ^  fiw la iett copy 
l.ady agents wanted Send for term« 

Stjlifth, Rdtiable, Simple, Ujvto 
date, Ecttnomical and Ab^thitelv 
Perfect-Fitting Paper Pattern«

s
MS CALL
^  BAZAR# L
PATtERNS

AN Seras AHeweN m N rrrforatkMS ska» 
tbe BestiH Md Sc«Hat Utes

Only 10 and i j  cen ti each -n o n e  hiijhe' 
A tk  (or thatn. Sold In nearly every city 
and town, or by mail from

T H E  M c C A L L  C O . .  
ll3-ll5-ll7W eit StitSt. NEW VORN.

Women Office Seekers Aggressive.
Women ofiìce-seekers are more ag

gressive and peristent than men. 
The other day, says a correspond
ent, just after the senate had been 
called to order, tw’o women t>ent in 
their cards and a letter of introduc
tion to a Western senator. The 
moment he appean'Hl in the door of 
the marble room, where senators re
ceive constituents, these women, al
though strangers, leaped at him and 
each caught him firmly by the arm. 
They dragged him into a corner 
and did not for an instant relax 
their hold on his arms until he had 
promised in a positive term to find 
clerkships for them. • r-

i
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>w to Succeed in Business.
en your livorjin  good con 

ey using Simmons’ Liver 
e r f  tin box .) U correcds 
nation, cures indigestion, 
ness, stops headache, gets 

leart in the right place so 
can smile at your neighbors.

your accommodation the 
l ,x a s ( t  Pacific Railway Com 
pany will run a Special train, 
account o f the

m i d w i n t k h  c a r n i v a l ,
to K1 Pasi) on January 13th 1902. 
This train will carry through 
sleeper and chair cars and will 
leave Terrell 5 :09 a. m ., Dallas 
6:50 a. m.. Ft. Worth 8:40 a. m., 
Weatherford 10:03 a. m., Thur- 
ber Junction 12:20 p. m., Cisco 
2:06 p. m ., Abilene 4:14 p. m., 
Colorado 6:56 p. m.. B ig Springs 
8:45 p. m .. Midland 10:19 p. m., 
arriving at El Paso early next 
morning.

A round trip ticket from Terrell, 
Sherman and intermediate sta
tions east o f Cisco will cost 

O N LY  S15.00,
and from Cisco and stations west 
one fare for the round trip and 
may be used for return on special 
train leaving El Paso Saturday, 
January 18, or to leave El Paso 
on any regular train between the 
date of purchase and as late as 
Jan. 30, 1902.

The attractions at FJ Paso are 
numerous and this is an except
ional opportunity to see the 
Great W est at a nominal cost.

See any ticket agent of the 
Texas A Pacific Railway Com 
pany or vrrite E. P. Turner, G. 
P. A T. A ., Dallas, Texas.

Belmont’s Ten-Story Collar.
Oliver H. I*. H«‘lniont i.< wearinsf 

Ih Washington— ])orhaj»s b'cause it 
was not constructed in time for the 
New York Horse show— a stand-up 
collar three inches high in the hack 
with flaring points in front which 
conceal his chin almost completely. 
The affair looks like tlie neckwear 
attributed to Gladstone by the car
toonists of Ijondon Punch.

THE FUTURE OF HERKEL

Demands the Hearty Co-Operation
of the People.

SOME PERTINENT SUGGESTIONS

Gtakell’a Marked Progeny.
Mr. and Mrs. Zaceheus Gaakill, of 

PtesLash. .Minn., have ten children, 
•nd five of them possess twelve fitt
ers and as many toes. It is 
squally curious that every alternate 
child in point of age has an extra 
finger, those who are not blessed in 
that direction having six toes and 
only the normal number of fingers.

A Youthful Profeaeor.
Xenophon de Kulamatiano, 19 

*ars of age, a native of St. Peters- 
p. Uussia, has been made a pro- 
sor in tlu* modern language do- 
rtinent of the University of Chi- 
^0, where he will fill the chair of 

Hus-sian language. Kulamatiano 
îv<* the first course in Russian 

ever olTeft'd at the university.
Hit Pitt It Abttement

A  correspondent of Law Notes 
sends it the following unique peti
tion : ‘‘This is to certify to the
Honorable Supreme Court of Mis- 
hitsippi, at Jacksou, Miss., Greet
ing. I pray aead Honorable Court 
on Examination of an application
for admission to the Bar at ------ ,
Miss., on October 1901, to
please excuse ray bad work for I 
was sick all the time while I wear 
thear at work with a fever. 1 also 
fath'or pray seed Honorable Su
preme' Court that thay may recara- 
end tl at I be licened to practices 
I..UW i 1 the State of Mississippi as 
the IjI w directs, thear wear one oth
er pel ion examined at the sama 
time. My work incorporated 
questi^lns in the examination 
'* 1) What is Rale property.

,)erf’' is any projierty that 
lent fixed and immovable 

a. ot la? <-arried out of its
n|, I furtluT remain v
 ̂ i ,

trui, id.

The year just d o ted  hat Ijeen the most prosperous in the his
tory o f the town, and to keep up the pace during 1902, it behooves 
every citizen to lay aside the little prejudices and bickerings, pull 
off his coat, mil up his sleeves and join with his neighbor in the 
laudable effort to promote the industrial interests o f the town.

Merkel will grow and prosper in proportion to the enterprise 
displayed by her citizens. If we show a disposition to beautify the 
town, make it clean and a “ jo y  forever,’ ’ and pull for those enter
prises which are the offspring of push and energy, we can hope to 
maintain the phenomenal growth of last year. In this connection 
the enumeration o f our needs at this time— those things w'hich are 
necessary to our progress along all lines and which can be secured 
by a determined effort— will not be out o f place.

First, we need a new school building. This is the crowning 
need o f all. It means more for the town than any other one item 
that could be ‘»numerated. How'ever, this is one o f the dead sure 
things that will be crowded into our growTh during 1902.

The next in line is a city hall. There is not an available house 
in the tow n in which to hold public gatherings, and the need in this 
respect is seen at a glance.

A  steam laundry would prove a paying investment for some 
man with a small capital at his command. Right here a few* addi
tional remarks are in order. A Houston capitalist has expressed a 
desire to locate in some small, healthy town, having in view the 
establishment o f a steam laundry and electric light plant combined. 
Merkel, as an enterprising town, has appealed to him, and he de
sires to com e here and look over the situation if given the right 
kind o f encouragement. He has the means at hand to establish 
such an enterprise. This is a matter that should be promptly look
ed into by our citizens.

A cotton seed oil mill would be a profitable investment and 
it could be secured by the right efforts.

W e need an immigration agent.
W e need a commercial club or board o f trade to promote the 

industrial interests o f the town.
A  new depot would add wonderfully to the looks o f the town 

and give an impetus to industrial progress. If the citizens would 
put their heads together on this proposition and go about the matter 
in a systematic way, this contemplated improvement would be 
materially hastened.

There is another matter, and a very important one, which is 
that the business men of Merkel could bring more trade to the town 
through legitimate advertising methods— not the spasmodic kind, 
but keeping everlastingly at it.

The importance of these suggestions is imperative. The town 
has just now reached the stage o f its progress wrhere it will take a 
long pull, a strong pull and a pull altogether to develop its resour
ces as the rapid settlement o f the country demands. A ny other 
course will result in industrial stagnation. Concerted action is 
badly needed. Let us suggest a close perusal o f these remarks, to 
the end that some good may be accomplished for the town.

P V E  A LOOK I
And you will be convinced we have 

W  the best all-around general line in the 
country, consisting of
John Deere Wolking Plows 
John Deere SulkeyPlows 
John Deere Cultivators 
John Deere Disc Harrows

•»'3
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Standard Disc Plows 
Standard Cultivators 

and
Hancock Disc Plows

The Old Reliable

StudebaKer AA^a^ons,
Are the Best.

^  Buggies, Phaetons. Surries and hacks.
^1^ All Grades and Kinds. We have some
* ■ * Genuine Bargains.

LOOK at OUR FURNITURE 
COOK STOVES

•wr-
HEATIN G STOVES 

All kinds H A R D W A R E

Our M otto:—

¡Prices SSeiow Our Competitors

. . . .O S O . Xj. P A X T O N , Abilene

D R .  J O S .  H .  W A R N I O K .  R R M S .  
W M . H .  D U N N I N Q .  O A S H I M R .

JOS. H. WARWICK,
...BANKER...

Responsibility, $20,000

the
like

Lane's Gilt to Harvard.
Ml. Gardiner M. Lane, cla*» of 
1. lias made a gift to the Harvard 

«■< rponitiun that will enable the 
department to invite emi

nent Kiiroiveuti sehularH to hx’tiirj 
;it the nniversjtv on subjects cou- 
net ted w ith Greek and Latin litera
ture.

Greatest Woman’s Ranck
Mrs. C. N. Whitman, of Denver, 

own» tlie largest ranch of any wo
man in the world. It ia located in 
Texas, near Tascosa, and is caUed 
the L. S. ranch, from Lucien Scott, 
the first owner. The ranch is thir- 

*'"> aquare, and hundreds ol 
•nployed upon i t

Women Office Seekers Aggrossive.
Women ottice-seekers are more ag

gressive and jveristent than men. 
The other dav, says a correspond
ent. just after the senate had been 
called to order, tw’o women sent in 
their cards and a letter of introduc
tion to a Western senator. The 
moment he apj)enn'd in the door of 
the marble room, where senators re 
ceive constituents, these women, al
though strangers, leaped at him and 
each caught him firmly by the arm. 
They dragged him into a rorner 
and did not for an instant relax 
their hold on his arms until he had 
promisv?d in a positive term to find 
clerkships for them.

Five Cent Concerts in Qothim.
The nickel concert is the latest 

thing in. which a numiver of good 
hearted society women are interest
ing themselves. They an? members 
of prominent music societies and 
have come to the conclusion that 
otliers ought to enjoy what they are 
permitted to possess. The idea is 
to furnish good music to the poor 
people and working ¡a-ople at o 
cents a head. The eoncert.s will 
be given in the public schisvl build
ings, which have U*en gladly teud- 
ertnl by the board of education. All 
the music will be high class, al
though the programme will natur
ally vary, so us to tit the locality in 
which the concert is g’ven. The 
first idea wa.s to T ge no admis
sion, but, on second thought, a 
charge was decided ujMin, so that 
self-respecting men and women 
could attend, witliout feeling that 
they were obji'ots of charity. 'Hve 
price wa.s placed at 5 eeuts, so that 
the concerts might be witbin tbo 
reach of alb_____________

Mrs. "Bo-9.”
The telegraph oiwratort in Wash

ington wh(» cacli day and night are 
compelUnl to send the name of Mrs, 
Bonine, aocused of the mysterious 
hotel immler, an almost endless 
number of times, have devised 
way to shorten their work. 'I’he 
numeral 9 is now’ used for tlw? last 
syllable of M rs. Bonine's name 
The wdrd as sent telegraphically 
ap j^rs ‘‘Bo-9.”

A FREE PATTERN
(your own Mirclion) to rM-rv •.(;»> 
tcriber. Only 50 cent« .1 \iMt

M SOILL'S
MAGAZINE

A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.
f'cn 
lioi

I

A  Kcna; beautiful colored p late«, latatt 
iathion«; dre««makin( econom»«» ; fanry 
work ; houiahold bint«; fiction, etc. Sub- 
•crib« to d ay, or, «end ^  lor latewt copy 
l.ady aceni« want«d ^ n d  lor terms 

Stjlinh, Reliable, Siiuptr. 
date, Economical and Absolutely 
Perlect-Fittiag Paper Patterns

m :  c a l l
^  BAZAR# L
fim E R H S

AN Sewst AHawtS ssS rerfsntioat tfe«» 
tke flattiH Md Sewtas lisfi.

Only 10 and 1} canta aach -n o n a  hiijhat 
A ik  (or tham . Sold In naarly avaty city 
and town, or by mail from

T H E  M c C A L L  C O . .  
II3-1IS-II7 Wfit 31it St, NfW r o w

Women Office Soekerv Aggressive.
Women ollice-seokers are more ag

gressive and peristi'iit than men. 
The other dav, says a correspond
ent, just after the senate had bet?n 
called to order, tw’o women sent in 
their cards and a letter of introduc
tion to a Western senator. The 
moment he appeared in the door of 
the marble room, wliere senators re
ceive constituents, these women, al
though strangers, leaped at him and 
each cavight him firmly by the arm. 
They dragged him into a corner 
and did not for an instant relax 
their hold on his arms until he had 
promised in a positive term to find 
clerkwhips for them.

X
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To Our Customers and Friends
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We extend to yot our sincere thanks for the patronage given us the past year. 
We have done all that was possible for us to do In your behalf, and we assure you 
that we shall look well to your future business. We have always sold goods on a 
close ang legitimate margin, and have always carried a high-grade,. well assorted 
stock of Dry Goods, and you have shown your appreciation by the trade you have

given us. We call special attention to the fact that 
the people in our territory are wearing a much high
er grade of goods than before' we came here, less 
than a year ago, that they see it Is Economy to buy 
Good Goods. We will always try to retain the high 
standard which we have placed before you.

To those who are not our customers we ask, 
give us a chance to satisfy you that our methods of 
doing business are the best, and then you will be a 
firm believer in Merkel as a first-class trade center.

Yours truly.

FITTS
= & =
SMITH
S P O T: CASH 
Me rcha n ts
MERKEL, - - TEXAS

...FITTS & SMITH.

t
t
t

__________________________ _ EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS.....

/

iE MERKEL Mail.
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Negro spring from Adam and 
I’N'ey The (juestion is answered 
by asking, tioes ‘ like beget like?* 
If ‘ like does not beget like,* then 

Kntprt'd In tho Posiofflc«* at Morkoi, Tpxa«, Negro may i>e an offspring
I o f Adam an<I Kve. If ‘ like does 

“  not beget like* and the Negro is 
si.no an offspring of Adam and hive, 

'is then there was no necessity of 
I God creating Adam in his own 

, y,| image, for why should Adam be 
created in G»k1*s image, and then 
immediately contradict G od’ s in-

E i D  j ,  i_ e; e : m a n ,
J  I T O  R  AiNiD P R O P R I  E T O R

sfcond-plas* mail matttPr.

S u b sc r ip t i o n  Rate»,
One year 
SI* months 
Three months 

Inrarlably In advance.
ADVERTISINt; RATES 

One Inch space Two Inch spac<'Uuarter column (4 1-2 Indhes)Half column (V Inches)One column (l*i Inches)
Four Issues constitute a month. All advertís**-1 'on thaf ‘ Ubuments run and ( har){*̂  for until order***! out,' mat like OtgetS like

unless limit is sp«*clflt‘d wh**n insertion Is made. qti,1 .it . x*.ŝ *ciai prices on time contracts. aiHt ut once produce a Negro,
■̂>0.1 notices. 5 cents p,*r line, ea.*h Insertion., ¡s not in the image o f ( iod

SPECIAL NOTICES. Adam. If the Negro is human.
Communications to Insure publication must then he is o f the Same blood and bear the BlKnature of the writer, as well as the ■ », , , , , ,,nom de plume under which they a-rlte. This l8;tlesn aS Adam and P.ve, for A d - s*d mer**ly as a (fuarant**e of (foo*l faith. _ _ ,

‘ I'e
•e

coons l»K)k alike, Um>, and there most unjust legislation ever j>er- bility as a wet spell o f weather, 
may have be*»n a similarity in petrated by a political party. It the roads leading into town, or 
the cr«‘ation of both, for all we aids and abets class legislation, some of them at least, would 
know. This Negn» question is It encourages inordinate profits, I  soon become almost impassable, 
hard of solution and fraught with all taken from the pockets of the “

■ many vexations. The only jxis- people, and adding to the cost o f retirement o f Lieutenant
sible excuse for his creation lies living. In other words, it levies! shades o f politics

jwith either God or the devil. \Ve a tax on the workingm an’s w a - t o  his oscu-
jhojK* with the latter. If all men ges. That the tariff will become ^̂ t̂ory talents. In political skir-
'are created free and eijual, then an issue in the next n a t i o n a l this is a necessary ad-
therc was a mistake made in the campaign, is a foregone conclu- Junct to a candidate’ s success.

s ion ; and that the precipitation
of this fight will result in a mod*
ification of Republican views on;  ̂ ,

Izen to clean up the premises
around hia home. Merkel is a

bleaching process, and the re
tention o f the pungent odor, 
which forever and eternally pre- 
clude.s t h e possibility o f an 
equality o f the races.

The time o f year is approach
ing when it behooves every citi*

the tariff, is also a fact.

State Treasurer Robbins 
kill candidate for re-election.

is a ¡clean town, but it is not perfec*
If one should start out to kill candidate for re-election. Mr.| tion by any means. 

every man he encountered w h o ^  hard fight on his 
has the “ blues”  over the prevail- h^nds.

are the parents o f the Negro, you 
cannot get around the fact that

— uirt'd m.*r.*iy as a Kuarant.***'Of ifoo*i faith. : , , ................. lias the “ hlues”  over the prevail- “ « “ u»* He is the man who, ^  »newspaper is expected to fed
<)bituaiT*'s, car*i8 of Thanks. *'tc., are Inserted am was the only representative * 1 .1 *t 11 A “ lirokt* ii nrtAOKilAnf“  .loTvraif cvcry paiii that chases acFoss theat one-half th<* r.*(4ularadvertl8ln(i rates. Fosl- , * m g <lrv Weather, tlicro WOUld not oroKC U ¡ireCedeiU oy ueposit-, .

tiveiy no .leviation from this rule. of God. Now, if Adam and Kvc  ̂ cnouLdi left to cut wood for ing money in a bank which column o f some p eop le ,-
Ih*. t " , , “ ™  r,'lks. h L  T r y  dry 'longed to the State. The b a n k '- ^  “ -tm a tio n  o f the pain
— too dry for comfort and Hke- '^ n t  defunct and Mr. R o b b i n s f o r ecasted, shoel is to
wise for the breaking o f land— >eft with the sack to hold. | a few shade and
but that is nothing unusual f,>r, However, the affairs o f the ^anki around your
the time o f year in this country.i^yive been straightened out andj^^^^
We can count ourselves lucky jf the btate will come out whole.
the rains descend before the first| weather does not seem toimention the increase in value.
o f April, and we can not with ^ immigra-l ----------------------- -
any certainty hope for a snow or!^;,^„ n m .n t.v *  fhAvr everything this year that

TH E NEGRO A BEAST.
The Mail is in receipt o f a c u - you have Negro blood in your 

rious literary effort, or, rather, a A'eins.”
new version o f the inequality o f The editor of The Mail is not 
the races. The author prefaces versed in Biblical lore, conse- 
his remarks with this quotation quently we shall not dispute the 
from the Bible: “ There is a author’ s assertions and takeupjn
Beast whereby man can associ- ourself the burden o f trying to 
ate himstjf with and ]>roduce off- explain our relation to the Negro.

I

orna-
prop-

That the Negro was created or 
just “ happened so ,”  is a fore
gone conclusion. But how and 
by what route he came into the 
world i s uncertain o f proper 
analysis, and to this gtiod day 
his manner of ingress is an un
solved problem. Climatic condi-

spring,”  and continues:
“ Was there a female child born 

on earth when Cain went to the 
land of Nod and took unto him
self a wife? Five thousand do l
lars will he given to any man 
who will prove, by the Bible, that 

^dhere was a female child on earth 
when Cain went into the land o f tions may have had something to 
Nod and t(K)k unto himself a wife, do with his color, or it may be 
Whom did Cain m arry? He mar- due to the kind of dirt used in 
ried a Negress (a  Beast) for his creation. W’e have noticed 
which God cast him out of the that |)rairie dogs vary in color in 
line of kinship with the Adamic proportion to the change in soil— 
family ‘ for going after strange that is to say, a dog raised on 
flesh.’ ”  sandy land is o f a grayish color.

The author then gries on to while his brother, who had stray- 
give reasons for the faith that is ed off inb) the red lands, has the 
in him, and asks: appearance of being red-h<Vided.

“ Was Adam a N egro? Did the,But all dogs look alike and â l

artificial nioiaturc, aa the «ayins;^m , com ing in droves. Another!'*'“ ' “ “ “  com forts o f  home
gmes. During a close '»hserva- .^¡and the enlargement o f your
turn of the weather in this coun-.^^,.,. ^ comnlete settlement o f th« P«=ketbook. 
try, extendm g over a period < > f C h i n e s e  exclu - ............................
ten years, we have noticed that * n u *. i i i *.. ! , . .,8ion act will have to be brought
winter nuns are few and far be-i*  ̂ * • , ,, , , , into use to prevent a jam . How-
tween, and that only m one out
of alx)ut four years can we ex -! squeeze up
pect a snow of any consequence. —

weather

¡ever, there is plenty of room to

The candidates are maintaining 
a safe distance and the people 
are pursuing the even tenor of 
their way.

Therefore, while the dry weather h’ditor Grogan of Sweetwater 
is enough to make long faces, we is an avowed candidate for the 
see no reason for unusual alarm. Senate from this district. He is 
Similar complaints are heard in in favor o f maintaining the quar-

The Taylor county cam 
is in full blast and promises to 
a warm proposition.

A few dabs o f the paint br,
all parts o f the Stale, and in antine line and administering t h e : ^ e l p  the looks o f the to'

wonderfully.many localities conditions are law as now administered. In
much more unfavorable than other words, he wants all the
here. Keep up your courage ticks to remain below the line.
and live in hopes if you die in ■

speakdespair. 

The

To speak o f bad rtiads now 
would be Si crime, but shoul»’

*1. J. Terrell o f W ise cc 
wants to be Land Commissi

h i g h /

Í

nitective tariff is the run up against such an
*' îme for the dry we 

^Jvback and sit do>A
X
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ne fragile babe and the grow - 
ohild are strengthened by 

•te’ s Cream Vermifuge. It 
•oys worms, gets digestion at 
, and 80 rebuilds the body. 
' 26c at F. M. Davis’ .
/  your Grain, Hay and 
rom (i. M. Sharp, the only 

exclusive Grain Dealer in Mer
kel. ________________  tf

The Mail’ s ’ phone is 31. If 
you know any item of news, or if 
friends or relatives are visiting 
you, or if you are going or have 
been off on a visit, please let us 
know. It will be a great favor.

Dr. and Mrs. King have a new 
daughter at their home.

Miss Birdie Cox o f Sweetwater 
is visiting in the city.

Misses Laura Herring, Lucy 
Leeman, Allie .lennings and 
•lessie Boring have been elected 
sponsers Ui.d maids o f honor for 
the Merkel camp, U. C. V ., to 
attend the national reunion at 
Dallas in April.

Sam W allace has been trans
ferred to Van Horn for a few 
days.

 ̂ Grandma Lagn>on presented 
her doughters, Mesdames T. P. 
Gibson and .1. W. Bounds, with a 
handsome organ each as a New 
Year’s gift. No doubt they are 
highly prized.

The wind mill tower in front of

Herbine should be used to e n 
rich and purify the blood; it 
cures all forms of blood disorders,' 
is especially useful in fevers, 
skin eruptions, Isnls, pimples, 
blackheads, scrofula, salt rheum 
and every form of bh)od im|>uri- 
ty ; it is a safe and effectual cure. 
Price, 50c at F. M. Davis’ .

The continued dry w’cather is 
becom ing a serious menace to 
health and public c o m f o r t ,  
throughout the state. From east, i 
west, north, south come com-| 
plaints of the dry weather. It is 
confined to no certain section,! 
but is state-wide, and consider-' 
able uneasiness is felt that w'e 
are on the eve o f another drouthy 
year.

#
iiN '

Phone G. M. Sharp when 
want feed.

you

The crowning glory o f a tow n, 
is its schools. Kemember this 
when the time Uj vote ujx)n in 
corporation n)lls around.

When you want meats, vegeta
bles or fruits ’ phone 43.

W . N. M. Grimmet was able tOj 
be down town Saturday for the 
first time since he was injured a 
couple o f weeks ago.

When wanting anything to eat 
’phone 43.
. Miss Jernigan left Friday for 
her home at Lordsburg, N. M.

___ ____________ ____  ____  She was accompanied by her
the Star Store has been raised cousin. Miss Maud Richardson, 
several feet, a large tank erected,: who will visit her. 
and a large main pipe laid the are showing the best S1.50

hat that ever happened.
J. T. Warren.

mam
full length o f the street.
In case o f a fire the ap 
paratus will afford considerable 
protection. A  few’ more such! Life is a building. It rises 
conveniences would g  r e a t 1 yi®k>wly, day by day, through the

Not Money.
Below we give a few items which 
we propose to sell to make room-- 
NOT MONEY:

Blankets, 
Comforts, 
Capes, 
Jackets, 
Duck Coats,

Heavy
Woolen

faciltiate the handling of a fire 
should one occur, and we hope 
to see others make such pixjvis- 
ions.

♦ There is a time for all things.
The time to take S i m m o n ’ s 
Cough Syrup is when afflicted 
w’ith sore throat, hoarseness, 
coughs or colds. It is guaran
teed to cure you. Price 25 and 
50 cents.

v .̂ N. M. Grimmet is prepar-1 Sharp for your seed
ing to rebuild the only rem ain ing!^ ***^*^  Johnson grass, 
relic o f the fire. Rock is being! Object Lesson,
placed on the ground and work The Mail is informed that the

schix)! is overcrow’ded with pu-

years. Every new less<jn we 
learn lays a block on the edifice 
which is rising silently w’ithin us. 
Every influence that impresses 
us, every btjok we read, every 
conversation we have, every act 
o f our commonest days adds 
something to the invisible build
ing.— Miller.

The Mail hoj)es to rejxirt sev -' 
eral new’ business ventures soon.

See G.

Over Shirts,
and W inter Dress Goods.

J. T. W A R R E N

S____ toa

i  Moi

will comm ence at once and the 
building pushed to rapid com 
pletion. Mr. Grimmet has su f
fered great loss lately, but seems 
yet full o f pluck. The Mail 
hopes he will be more fortunate 
in the future.

Jlohn Davis w’as hero from A b- 
il/ne  M onday. John is fast fall
ió  g in love with the best town in 
the county.

.County Attorney Bledsoe was 
in the city M onday.

Asa Sheppard is off to El Paso 
to attend the carnival.

W . W . Cypert was in the city 
Monday and called at The Mail 
office. Mr. Cypert has bou ^ it 
the Pannel farm, three miles 
northwest o f tow'n, and will move 
here sometime during the year. 
He is a substantial citizen and

pils and the teachers are very 
much dissatisfied with the work 
of “ teaching the young ideas how
to shoot’ ’ under such trying c ir 
cumstances. One of the young 
lady teachers has over 75 pupils, 
and the other rooms are almost 
as badly crowed. From this it 
will be seen that they are placed 
a t  a great disadvantage. A 
teacher burdened w’ itli an over
plus o f pupils can not hope to do 
efficient work in the school nxjm. 
It ip an utter impossibility. More 
than this, it is an injustice to 
them, not alone because o f the 
severe strain to both mind and 
body, but from the fact that they 
can not promote each pupil as its 
advancement deserves.

The enrollment shows an in 
crease of about 100 over the 
scholastic census, and the at-

Many a bright and happy 
household has been thrown into 
sadness and sorrow’ because of 
the death o f a loved one from a 
neglected cold. Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup is the great cure 
for coughs, colds and all pul
monary ailments. Price, 25 and 
50c at F. M. Davis’ .

We are selling some stuff to 
make room, not money.

J. T. Warren.

We are now’ in a position U> 
remit money for you direct t o ! 
the State Treasurer or General j  
Land Office. Please call at this 
bank when wanting to transact j  
business o f this kind.

I

The First National Bank.

W hosoever has suffered from 
piles knows how’ painful and 
troublesome they are. Tabler’ s 
Buckeye Pile Ointment is guar
anteed to cure piles. Price 50c 
in bcittles. Tubes, T5c at F. M. 
Davis’ .

LOST— Three head o f sheep in 
a flock, one with bell on. Will 
pay liberal reward for inform a
tion leading to their recovery.

F. P. McGuffin. I this line.

The properties o f Baliard’s 
Snow’ Liniment possess a range 
o f usefulness greater than any 
other remedy. A day seldom 
passes in every household, es
pecially where there are children, 
that it is not needed. Price, 25 
and 50c at F. M. Davis’ .

U

The Mail welcomes him to a resi 
dence among the best people on!tendance is daily becoming larg

er. This w’ill necessitate theearth.
Finish every da}) and be done 

with it. You have done what 
you <^juld. Some blunders and 
absuivlities, no doubt, crept in; 
forge! them as soon as you can.

employment of two extra teach • 
era this year. Herein lies a 
problem that is hard o f solution, 
unless we build that school house 
and have it ready for occupancy

Mr. W. D. Smith w-as a pleas
ant caller Saturday and entered 
his name for The Mail and New’s. 
Mr. Smith is a prosperous stock- 
farmer and is looking forward to 
a good crop year.

Second-hand disc plow for sale. 
812.50. 5 miles south-east of
Merkel.
2t T. P. Gibson.

Toina|rrow is a new day; begin I  time school opens; for the
it v ei and serenely, and with too

i spirit to be cumbered with 
)ld nonsense. This day is 
it is good  and fair. It is 
*ar, with its hopes and in- 
>ns, to W’aste a moment on 

yesterdays.— Ralph Waldo 
son. ’

present building is inadequate to 
the demands upon 'it. Will we 
do it? The Mail believes so, and 
urges all possible speed with that 
end in view.

Dr. Smith of Weatherford re 
moved enlarged tonsils from two 
children Friday, one from Mr. 
Tubb’ s little boy and the other 
from the little child of Mr. W ad- 
kins o f the Canyon. The use of 
tonsils has always been a puzzle 
to the medical profession, hence 
their removal is attended with no 
serious consequences.

Buy McDonald Shirt$ a n d  
Overalls. |

J. T. w i^ e n .

< .

Top prices for green and dry 
hides.

F. P. McGuffin.

A . R. Carnes, representing the 
Dallas News, was in the city 
Saturday.

Delimiuent tax payers should 
remember that a 10 pt‘r cent 
penalty will be added to all taxes 
remaining unpaid Jan. 31st. 
This is the law, and to avoid 
extra cost all should pay their 
taxes before that time.

Go to G. M. Sharp’ s for your 
bran, oats and wheat chops.

The West Texas Farmer’ s In
stitute holds its second meeting 
in Abilene to-m orrow. Every 
farmer in this country should be 
on hand.

Miss Stephenson o f Abilene 
was the guest o f Miss Clara 
Brow’ning Sunday.

Use Peace-M aker Flour,
J. T. Warren.

Jno. S. Hughes has the thanks 
o f The Mail for a renewal o f his 
allegiance to the best paj>er in 
the county. John is one o f our 
best friends.

5 gallons p ck le s  juid Kraut 
81.50. /

J. T. Warren.

I have 'added the handling of 
livestock to my business and 
would appreciate anything in 

H. C. W illiam s.,
A  case of small pox is repi)rted - 

at or near Sweetwater. Many 
people were exposed and a gen 
eral epidemic may result.

Mr. and Mrs. John lOlliott are 
the proud parents o f a fine boy.

Plenty o f corn now at G. M. 
Sharp’s.

Mrs. Nannie W imberly o f 
Weatherford spent a couple o f 
days with Mrs. McCord this 
week.

Isaac N. Taylor was up from 
Abilene Sunday. His friends 
will be glad to know’ o f his pros
perity. ^

East Texas and L o u i s i a n a  
Syrup.

J. T. Warren.

Miss Eva Martin has been 
elected teacher in the Roscoe 
public school. The Mail extends^ 
congratulations to both Roscoe 
and Miss Eva, for the appoint
ment will no doubt prove em i
nently satisfactory. ^

F. P. McGuffin is selling choice 
steaks 10c per pound, rt>asts 
from 8 to 10c, other meats in 
proportion.

^ .
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Now is the Time to Buy.
Having just finished invoicing after the most prosperous year of our business, we take time to wish our 

patrons A Happy and Prosperous 1902, and to promise every purchaser at The Reliable Store Better Values 
and larger lines to choose u’om than ever before. In the future, as in the past, we shall keep abreast of the 
times and shall strive to merit the confidence which the people of Taylor and adjoining counties have repos
ed in this store, by furnishing only Reliable Goods at the Lowest Possible Prices. While invoicing we found 
ourselves overstocked on the following lines, which we now offer at Bargain Prices:

I

MEN’S UMDERWEAR.
To make room for new goods, we 

offer great reductions.
A Bargain in every item.

MEN’S CLOTHING.
We have more than we care to car

ry over and make
Unusual Prices for 20 Days.

LADIES’ CAPES.
A few only left which you will need 

for the coming cold weather
Yours at Low Prices.

In fact for the next 20 days we will offer unusual bargaigs in order to reduce stock and prepare for ship
ments of new goods now in transit Yours truly,

COM E AND BUY NOW... J . P . S H A R P  &. C O M P A N Y .

L -

Women Warted the Saloon. Many o f the blotches, pimples The Secret of Long Life They never did fail; they never
W o m e n  '.r<‘ i:< n . 'ra llv  rc^ 'arded  as and other affections o f the skin' Consists in keepin^^ all the W hat? Cheatham’s

• h(. morul IV .-  of the saloon. I,,it are caused by the failure o f the main or>?ans o f the lx)dy in I-axative Tablets— to cure a cold
•lie fair residents of .«soMth |{,ver. •i''*’** and kidneys to oast off im- healthy. rej,^ular action, and in at once. Carry them in your
K .  .I . ,  an* exi e p t i o n .  to  t h is  r u le ,  i f  Parities, which remain in the quickly destniyin^ deadly disease; vest pocket. Always ready.
uh-it 1.:*. ,\ man named Willetts I H e r b i n e  will stimulate j^ êrms. Klectric Bitters regulate

\vi>hed to oiM*n a drinking n*>ori, and kidneys, and cleanse ahimach, liver and kidney.3, pur- C ught in i' ir Ow» Tr>p.
hut met with onposition beeauH* of sy.stem of all impurities, ¡fy the blaod, and give a splen- .V Spring! .1.1. Mas«., i ri '-1 «D'tp-
the niimher .»f 'ahams already .loing 
husine>« th.*re, 11.* has suec.*e.l.*il 
in getting up .piite a lenglhv iieti- 
tion on his la^half. all the .sign.»rs 
H*ii)g \vomt*n.

Price. 50c at F. M. Davis’ . 

One Hundred Years Ago.
Th,. I...n,lon Tim,-, n-prinl.' from nervi,us dis- (heir . lev.-rne-,.. Thev «e,

its i»ue ,,f XovemisT ■->3, is „ i .  ,l,„ '■«nstipati,,,,. dyspepsia, l„ ,i„. rsiiresd „alien hy e-para
r.dl.twing euriou- it.*ius: ‘ ’ .X mil-
aiior jidverti>es that she will not In* 
visit.hI on fool, ami a-i-ure« her eus-

Post Mortem Supervision.
.Mrs. I’orwin. of I.oug island, 

died and l.*ft an estate of .1f.‘o,0<><» father kept his own
Slu* iH‘.|Uffitiicd ¡liS.ono to friends, |i‘*>seh. I his is very tnu'— No. do.̂ >, 
and dirts l.*d ihal.'  ̂ the remaiiuler i d r o v t *  it also. ‘*,\ gr<*a: < haiige 
should Is* on Iretures on spir-'i- announc’d in the S|»orting worhl
itualisi’;“̂ to he .lolivere.! at state.l 
■".ervals in the eountv of which she Centleman wouhl -«•oru t.» kii.s'k 
.vas a r.‘si.lent. Before lier .loath ulowu a patri.lge with anything l.ut

did appetite. They work won- le wh » pi inneil to outwit their tor- 
ders in curing kidney troubles, m en tors  re.‘<*ntlv were v i c t im s  of

rent 
■ate

and malaria. Vigt.rous health routes ami it was >dso in tlieir pl.in 
and strength always follow their to get into separate cars . 'Die 
use. Only 50c, guaranteed by hridegroom comfortably l.x-ated in 
Rust A Pittard. the smoker an.l the bride sought an

The Christian Name. ineonspieuoui seat in a iiasscnger
‘•V, :.:it Is vour ( hr;s|ian name?”  The hri.h*. Imwever. in her

one man .pioted hv Vi.-ior ,'^mitli Aarry. got the wrong train and.

intimât.‘d t«» a friend that -he 
1 come lia,-k occasionally to see 
tile I’nud w

i> 1 . , I. , 1 ~ . n-lcd of iniiih.r fn vvliniii lu» i„ut unawan* .if her mistake, went on!Powder IS utterly out .if fa-liioii, and “ am.imr to w imm lie mm
jn .. h.vn iiitn..ln. ed. ••K.lg.w.iod,”  « 'ttsfield. while the groom went 
wu- the n*plv. -Kdgcwood. K.l̂ re- unf»»iP^<’tinglv north and arrived; 
w.i.)d ? Ihitlu r a remarkahle name Northampton.A. A A______
for a ( liri-l a;i name.

an airgnn, always excepting the low 
how, with which so many of onr 

l).*ing adiiiiitiRter- H*sl shots kill their game." *'.\mong 
the T.ay .Sportsmen the cmit.'st li.’s. 
who shall kill the mostKipling Was an Actor.

Rmlyar.1 Kipling, during his re-1*?'*""'’

"  Home News Across the Water.
.'UniaMic?" I^di:.'wood, sir!" ” Th.*n .(r\ •, i- ••Quite a new .bs*»ase. says the :
y.m ar.- Mr. l•:.ig.•w..o,| IMgcwaal?” I^.ndon, -has l»een'discor-i
• N..! m*ce-anly. K.lgcwo.Hl is
( hri'ti.in HiMii.*. whelh.T it b«* a

sideu'c in liulia. was for long re- 
ganl.’.I iis one of the liest ainafcnr 
actors in that «-ountry. He often

It consists of ! 
tlie ^tunnel knee,’ and it.s origin is |

have iiad a rhot at the .' .̂piire." “ . V n l•aptisInal name or continual blasting operations! 
odd ciri-niii.-taiic,* ()<vnircd tlie other *' Mnt sir. I regard „p ¡„ making the new nn -;

clinnii. in la*i(C=tershire. misnomer when ap- Jerground railways. It is saidiiav in> III lililí Jit* fjllcll * ,̂ i: 1 , l\’l * •/ *l • » * I
to..k pan in th.atrieal performancev'*'''**  ̂ that nearly all the inhabitants of |

I yning name and stop vonr fmding? Harlem have grown weak in the |iu Lahore, being particularly eileo action againsi the Par.-.m for 
live iu coiiiedv parta. 'shrmtiiig upon his lands ami imagin

ing liiimelf to he addn'-scd 'rumGaskell’s Marked Progeny.
Mr. and .Mrs. Zacchens rin.skill, of 

'r .’sbaeh. Minn., have ten children,;*^ 
Hid five .if them ]>osse.s.s twelve fin
ger- ami as many toi's. It is 
'•onallv enrions that everv alternate , 
( ’•¡Ideili point of age has an extra

'rii(* m. n* f:i. t that they call me cverylnxlv gca*.
P.*t.*r d,M*- not m.*an that they have ^^out on tiptoe anticipating a fr.*sl
gi\. !i to me a ('hristiun name.”

s
tiptoe anticipating a fresh 

shock. ‘Tnunel knee’ should ar
rive in liondon shortly, ami will

the desk in the won* , O i.ord, for _ __
,' the S.|niro' Began as a Railroader.*

rr.-e in a fury, end swon* he would Kdwin (Miarh's .Madden, the third P^evo a ph'asant change from vacci-: 
.see hi'11 (1—d iirst.’’ *‘Oii Kridiiy a as-i-;;ml pO'tiiia-t.*r general, is a arm.’
coal jiorler e.xhiliited his wife in Mieliigander. Hi- great-great-un- The Christian Name. '
Smillifei.l with a halt(*r aroiuid Ikt cl.* was Lord Nel.-on, tin* hero of ‘ ‘Wlmt is vonr Christian name?”

linger  ̂ th.KC who are not blessed in '•’ri'f'i'lgar. He entered the rail- one man ipioted by Victor .Smith
for tier, hnl she hung on hand for^road hnsine.-s at the age of HI. and a.sked of another to whom he had 
some •.ime, un»'l a man of good i p- contimie.1 until .Luuiary, 18P1, serv- just been introducx'd, ’‘ Ldgewood," 
jiearaiKC ma.le the [nireah-’c. ind ing thirtei’ii year- as a locomotive wa.s the reidy, ‘‘ Kdgewood, Kd' ĉ- 
inekii.g ber. I.all.*r and all, int.. .i engim*er. He wa- then a])pointed wood? Rather a remarkahle iiaiiie 
hackney coach, drove for Hlaekfriars to the position of registry cl.'rk in fora  Christian name, Wiiat is vour 
bridge, ¡.iiiid-t l!ie huzzas of llm the Detroit po-totliee, and was rap- surname?”  Kilgewood sir!’ ’ ••'riieii 
mob.”  i.llv pr..mot,*d until Pn*si.lent Me-,y„u are Mr. Kdgewood’ Kdgewood ?"’

VA/ TTZ  "»'Po'nlcd him to the prcs-,“ Xyt neeessarilv. Kdgew.xHl is
Would Have It Forgotten. ent no-ition i • ,c  T . pn "iom______________ Chnstian name, whether it he a.Senator .lames l\. .Tones, general

Kiilaiiiatinno manager of both tin' presid«*ntial
vid give Hie fir.'t course in Russian ¡campaign- of William .Ii'iinings

i. n-d at the univeraity. llryaii, si’.-ms to have com
Jam Pot Wagner Autographs. Nbat the dead pa-l should Ini

llial dii.'ction having six toes and
only the normal nnnilicr of fingers.

—— - • ♦ «  ♦ -------
A Youthful Professor.

.\< noplion lie Kalamatiano, 11) 
V! ir- of age. a native of St. Peters- 
I ;;rg. Pi:s.«ia. has bwn ma<le a pro- 
1 -or in ¡lie mod**rn language de- 
I l•¡nl*•̂ t of ilie rniver.«ity of Chi- 
t '/o. V.liefe he will HU the chair of 
1.' :-- !.ui language

Ve t
• . er oi'

Money for Refilli.’ig the Box. family name, a baptismal name or 
‘M staeke.1 np against a new one  ̂ binary name. But sir, 1 r.'gnrd 

I'udeiC^*  ̂ other evening." said a Pliiladel-i‘^hri«»tiau’ as a misnomer wh n np- 
. phia man reeenilv. “ I droiiped in I>li<*d to names. Why not say ‘Cliri-t-

on an old friend of min.' who 
wavs suiok(*- good cigars, and. of The mere fact that thev call me!• I
course, lie prodiu ed a box. 'I'hero ' J*‘der do«'s not mean that they have I

1 I I, 1 • If 1 1 * i” " "oi crieim oi mine wno ill- CTiiiig name an.l stop vonr fooling?
Autograph letters of Wagner h a v e , 1"  ̂ ^'-If-prepared hiogra-'  ̂ '•

hei*n dis<overed in ns.‘ as jam-pot! 1'̂ ''
ixncrs V (JerniiiM imiriiui:«t f..ii nrl ' Dir.'CtorV, it is Said, llC i • . .. . .

"  ‘ '  ^  h„. o.i.illnl ll„- lin.- former- " ' 'I ' ' “ I"*"'n cip ,r, I.St, |g.vcu to me .  t.lirntuu ..amo.”
Iv .said that he was chairman of the ’ n iticed a lot of Used Corpse in Revival Service.
Demicratic national eominittee in M“ >»rtor- and

suit].

ftiPin at the house of two maiden 
Judies, sisters of a musician long 
since deeeascil, who had formerly 
lie<*n in intimate correspondence! 
with the author of “ Parsifal.”  'I'liel 
ladies wen* «‘xhihiting to him withj

l.siMi and in IPOO. halves. 'What’s this?” 1
♦ ------  ‘ Do 1 pay for iny smoke?’ ‘ Not a

Cigarette Smokers Spanked, I it of it.’ h.' - lid. ‘'riiat’s just my
It seems that girls, as well n? own linle -y-teni. Kverv morning

much pride their cupboards full of Reykjavik, Iceland, have bi fore I leave limne 1 empty the

>

jam, when tlie journalist saw some 
writing «III the covers which he re- 
c-ognized as that of Wagner. The 
superior thitkness of the pajicr, 
which almost ri'senibles parchment, 
hud supplied the reason for iU ap
plication to this domestic use.

(xintracted the habit of smoking «‘onteiits of my irouriTs |io<'ket into

A ri’inarkable burial service was 
held at the S«*purate Baptist chnreh 
of Kokomo. In«!., the other night 
over the hodv of young Claude (Jul- 
limon*. Ill eoiineetinn with a r.'- 
vival service, jx'iiitents were askixl 
to Imw at the chanr«*l rail alanit tin’

Fortune Knocks Once at Every Man’s Door
and this may be the rap that 
will tempt you to court the 
fair goddess that rules the 
world.

The days o f ’49 were a 
wild scramble o f the adven
turer to find the yellow met
al that has brought prosper
ity in its wake wherever 
found and made more mill
ionaires than any other one 
industry. Mining for pre
cious metals has been grad
ually narrowing down to a 
science until today it is con 
sidered the safest avenue 
for the investment o f money 
with almost surely the larg
est returns.

I N T E L L I Q E N T  
» N V E S  T M E N T

o f small sums in the c o -o p 
erative plan o f mining has 
put not a few men and wom 
en on the road to prosperity. 
The com pany doing this ad
vertising has four undevel
oped but promising claims 
in a proven mining district 
a n d  offers a n attractive ' 
proposition to secure the 
co-operation o f money to be 
used in the development of 
its property. It is now pla
cing the first installment o f 
treasury stock on the market 
at a nominal figure, and if 
you are interested, write for 
prospectus and other in for
mation. Address

Spanish Gulch Gold Mining 
Co., The Dalles, Ore.

cigaretteti, and the law allowu any the cigjir liox. r«*i*erving only the i msket. Tin* IkxIv of ih.
Ji.liilt man or woman who finds n price of car fare. 'I'hiis I get rid

EVERYTHING NEW!
I have opened up a stock 

of Pure, Fresh Drugs, Pat
ent Medicines, Paints, Oils, 
Wall Paper, Sundries, F]tc., 
next door to First National 
Bank, and invite the pat
ronage o f all.

All Prescription W ork is 
done by a Registered Phar- 
masist, insuring^^çt lesults

_____ o ___^

Nicest line o f Christmas^ | 
Goods in the town.

F. M. DAVIS.
Y ou ’ ve got the real thing wh

young man was used a- a leverag.'iyou get Hunt’s Lightning Oil I
1m>v or girl smoking to give the «'f an uc’eumulatioii of ‘ chicken i (lersiiade Hinn«*rs to seek salva-jburns, bruises, cuts or spraii 
voiing olTender a sound spanking ffH*d," ,i„,l «t the same time when ' ti.ui. It wa.s k**pt in the ehurch «11'The most penetrating and her 
and to Keize and destroy any cigar- uiy cigar Ix.x is empty there is a  | «ml whs  (>oiispicuoua thr«)Ugh-‘ lng liniment known. Ouarai
cite found in hi« or her possession, fund all ready to replenish it.”  |out the all-night service. teed. Price 2/1 and 50 cents,

) * - /



A GOOD THING, 
erman Syrup ia the special 

ription o f Dr. A. Boschee, a 
rated ‘ German I’ hysician,

. is acknowledged to be one of 
most fortunate discoveries in 
hcine. It quickly cures 

hs. Colds and a 11 Lung 
• oubles o f the severest nature, 

removing, as it does, the cause 
of the affection and leaving the 
parts in a strong and healthy 
condition. It is not an experi
mental medicine, but has stoo«'; 
the test o f years, giving satisfac
tion in every case, which its rap
idly increasing sale every season 
confirms. Two million bottles 
sold annually. Boscheo’ s G er
man Syrup was introduced in the 
United States in 1868, and is now 
sold in every town and village in 
the civiiized world. Three doses 
will relieve any ordinary cough. 
Price 75c at Rust & Pittard’ s. 
Get Green’s Prize Almanac.

The organization o f the wives, 
sons and daughters o f Confeder
ate Vete 'ans as an auxiliary to 
Merkel Camp U. C. V ., will take 
place at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday at 3..% p. m. All mem
bers and those who contemplate 
join ing the organization are urg
ed to be on hand.

 ̂ Good Move.
The following petition is in cir

culation this w eek :
To the Honorable Commissioners 

Court o f Taylor C oun ty :
We, your petitioners, would 

respectfully represent that the 
streets o f Merkel are in a deplor
able condition, owing to the fact 
that the overseers o f the different 
public roads fail and refuse to 
work the streets of our town; 
and in rainy weather the streets 
in places are almost impassable. 
Therefore, in view of these facts, 
w’e respectfully ask your honora
ble body to create a special dis
trict, to be known as the Merkel 
district, and to be composed of 
all those living within the town 
limits subject to rt)ad duty, to 
work and keep in good order the 

g r e e ts  o f the town.
The petition will l)e presented 

at the next sitting o f the Com 
missioners’ Court.

We handle the New Royal 
Sewing Machine at $20.

W . P. BrovsTiing A Co.
Joe Billings o f this place and 

Miss Bessie Howell o f Trent sur
prised their friends Sunday even
ing by driving to the residence of 
Rev. A . J. Leach, who, in a few 
well chosen words, pronounced 
them man and wife. They were 
m a r r i e d  while sitting in a buggy. 
The Mail joins the numerous 

jonrlsj)^ this worthy couple in 
angratulations and best wishes.
F. E. Allen was down from 
ikota Monday night.
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Queensware at Cost.
The holiday trade on Queensware was unusually heavy, but I 

still have a large stock, and during January you can buy anything 
in this line at ABSOLUTE COST. Come and look over and price 
my marp” ioth stock. At cost for 30 Days.

W . H. DICKSON
HEADQUARTERS FOR...

HARDW ARE FARM IM P L E M E N T S  
W AGONS WIRE NAILS E TC .

Advertised Letters.
Following letters remain

THE FACTS 
un- IN THE CASE,

called for in the Post Office at When you read a thing you 
Merkel, Texas, and if not called like to feel that it’ s the truth, 
for will be sent to the Dead Let- The Dallas Sem i-W eekly News 
ter office Feb. 1. When ca ll- gives the facts in the case, 
ing for them please state adver- SPECI A L L Y
Used. EDITED.

M attie  R. W itt , P. M. ¡f  you ’ ll read The News awhile 
Armstead, Della Hauze, P E you ’ ll like it. It holds the at-
Jackson, Mrs Emma Lauglen,Joe tention. It is specially edited, 
Jones, Miss Nettie Moore, Lillie ^ h y . Brains an dn oth ap -
M ontgomery, Mrs Mollie hazzard go inUi the makeup of

“  Rosa Peck, Dr. D C The News.
Privette, Miss Julie Sewell, J W 
W arnick, S H W im berly, A M

Wasen, T  J ... . . . .  ^ou  need The Merkel Mail,
Miss Lillie Lou Allen came in because it’s your local paper, 

from Lebanon, Texas, Sunday It gives a class o f news you can ’t 
morning on a visit to Mrs. C. M. get elsewhere. You need The

Talk That Talks...

TWO PA PE R S 
YOU NEED, 

need The Merkel

Largent.

New Century Comfort
Millions are daily finding 

world o f comfort in 
Arnica Salve. It keeps pain 
from burns, scalds, cuts, bruises; 
conquers ulcers and fever sores; 
cures eruptions, salt rheum, boils 
and felons; removes corns and

News because it gives you all 
the State news. The Merkel 
Mail and The Sem i-W eekly 
News one year for only $1.75, 

Bucklen s p ^ h  in advance.
The News is promptly stopped 

at expiration of time paid for.

It*s nice to do business with 
plenty of nice, new ^oods 
and plenty of appreciative 
customers. We nave the

Right Goods at Right P rices!
Our stock of General Mer
chandise is complete, and 
we should be grlad to ^^how 
and price it to you.

J. O. HAHILTON. ♦

GOOD ADVICE.
The most miserable beings

M other

u

ly mother wa* troubled with 
mption for many years. At 
le was given up to die. Then 
ied Ayer’ s Cherry Pectoral, 
at speedily cured.”

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

to matter how hard 
r cough or how long 
have had it, Ayer’s 

;rry Pectoral is the 
: tning you can take, 
’s too risky to wait 
1 you have consump- 
. If you are coughine 
ly, ^ t  a bottle of 
rry Pectoral at once.

•It 4Mt«r. If b* mti Uk* It, 4b •• a* Mrt. If a« uiu yo« sot 
• It. taM  Soa't tab* H f l «  kaow*.M «na ai«. w« «r« wiinna.

». o. ATXR CO.. Lowatl. UM«.

Work has begun in earnest 
the Star Store building.

on'

in:
warts. Best pile cure on earth.¡the world are those suffering
Only 25c at Rust & Pittard’ s. from Dyspepsia and Liver Com-

' plaint. More than seventy-five
per cent o f the people in the'
United States are afflicted with

Oscar Wilson, mayor o f Caps, these two diseases, and their e f-i
was in the city yesterday. fects; such as Sour Stomach,

Goy.rnor .  Thi.l. ; . Habitual Cost-
iveness. Palpitation o f the Heart,

Admitting that his picture is in, H eart-bum , Waterbrash, Gnaw- 
the rogue s gallery, and that for Burning Pains at the Pit
a period o f years he has been f a - S t o m a c h ,  Y ellow  Skin, 
miliar with the ‘ ‘ lowest depths o fjcoa ted  Tongue and Disagreeable 
New York opium joints, , Taste in the Mouth, Coming up 
pleading for m ercy from | o f Food after eating, Liow Spirits 
courts, Franklin J. Moses, once'g^g Druggist and
Governor o f South Carolina, wasjgg^ bottle o f August Flower for

75c. Two doses will relieve you.last week sentenced to f o u r i
months’ imprisonment for t h e l ^  j^ust & Pittard’s. 
larceny of an overcoat at Boston. I p ^ z e  Almanac.

Get I
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Big Cut In Lumber Yard!
We have moved and remodeled our old sheds, erected a 

new one in center o f yard and have filled all with a bran new 
stock o f Lumber, Shingles, Sash Doors, Brick, Lime, Cement 
Building Paper, etc.

This cut has widened our yard driveways all around, 
which enables us to serve as many more o f our customers at 
the same time with the best material ever brought to Merkel.

Our Lumber la of all dlmenalona—short, wide and long,
Thick, but dry and blight, theae things It takes, yon know; 

To make your homo good tight and strong—
It la to your Intereat to buy of Burton-Lingo.

BURTON-LINGO CO.,
jCumber 2)oa/ers

y .  <S. ¡Sam oa, -  -  -  ^Jfanaÿor
Ô<X>OOOÔOOO<

These are lovely, dull, delight
ful, ugly days.

A Tripple Hinging.

Money for Refilling the Box.
“ 1 staokotl up against a new one 

the other evening," said a Fliiladel- 
Smith, Brown and Jones hang phia man recently. “ I dropped in 

all their hopes o f recovery upon [on an old friend of mine who al- 
Cheatham’s Laxative Chill T ab
lets. They will be around soon

ways smokes good cigars, and, of 
course, he produced a box. There 

shaking hands with friends. 25c. ¡were only about a dozen cigars left,
but in the box 1 noticed a lot of 
coins, nickles, dimes, quarters and

No cure— no pay.
Edwards street from the War 

ren com er to the First National halves. 
Bank, will be cindered.

Hamlet: ‘ ‘ Angels and minis
ters o f grace defend u s : be thou 
a spirit or health or goblin 
damned,”  if I know a better place 
to' buy Wind Mills and pumjw 
than from Elliott & M i l l ^  4t

•What’s this?" I

tt 4l M i l l 'S » .  41

r rR. H. Collins A / ^ e
o f the lubricant thai .  jBie 
wheels ,revolve at The M ^ToA oe.

said.
‘Do I pay for my smoke?’ ‘ Not n 
bit of it,’ he said. ‘That’s just my 
own little system. Every morning 
before 1 leave home I empty the 
contents of my trousers |)ocket into 
the cigar box, reserving only the 
price of car fare. Thus I get rid 
of an accumulation of ‘‘chicken 
feed," and at the same time when 
my cigar lx>x is empty there is a 
fund all ready to replenish it."

Too Many Useless Words.
Senator Kearns, of Utah, not so 

very long ago was working with a 
pick and shovel for $2 a day. l.*a't 
summer he and his p> tners refus
ed $14,000,000 for one of their 
mines. The senator is used to life 
in the open and the atmosphere of 
the senate oppresses him. Last 
Thursday he sat down hi*side Sena
tor Hcitfeld, also a Westerner, and 
said, ‘ ‘ Henry, what do you think of 
this game, anyhow?" lleitfeld. Im'- 
ing now schooled in the wil<»s of di
plomacy. "Why do you ask?" he 
said. ‘‘Oh," rejilied Kearns, ‘ ‘ they 
use too much language ^n their talk 
to suit me. Why don’t they say 
what they mean instead of bundling 
it all up in a Idt of unnecessary 
words ?”

Two Brave Women.
When .Mrs. (,’harles D. Parker, of 

Chicago, foiiml a burglar in her 
apartments she lowered Mrs. .Tauiei 
T. Hackett. a friend, who happened 
to be with her, down the dumb to 
the haseinent. .Mrs, Hackett noti
fied the janitor, who came iqi and 
caught the robber.

'Phone the news to No. 31.

Mrs. Ward Is a Linguist.
Mrs. Humphry Ward is a mis- 

tres.s of .Spanish, French, Italian 
and German. Her knowlcilgi* of 
S|>anisli literature is .such that wlien 
only 18 she was nsk'4>d to adjudi«*ate
in a Spanish essay competition.

----  ^ ■■
Was Postmaster Fifty Years.

31r. Walter F. Howe, for fifty 
yeare postmaster at North Leomin
ster, Mass., resigned last Monday. 
Uis present office has been in um 
for the past thirty-seven jeera.
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Hunt’s Cure is not a misnomer. 
It does cure iUm, rinjfworm, ecze
ma, tetter and all similar skin 

, . diseases. A wonderful remedy.
A,r.'m, Mo.l.'l SU'uin Laundry <>',Guaranteed. Price 50 c e n ts . 

Abilene.

A. J. HILL,

S. T. EASON, THE BARBER.
NOKTII FRONT STRKV:T

A genteel shavinj; parlor for 
genteel people.

J. M. PATE, BARBER.
NORTH FRONT STREET

First class work and prompt and 
polite attention to all.

DR. F. N. BROWN, 
DENTIST.

liitrous Oxide Oas Administered. 
Office, Pine St. Abilene.

A Cure for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, o f Amherst, 

Va., says: “ For more than a
year I suffered from lumbago. 
1 finally tried Chamberlain’ s 
Pain Halm and it gave me entire 

Chorle. M.H>rc. dork of the «.n -'relief, which ull other remedies 
ate emmittn,. ,m the D idrid o f | htnl failed to do. Sold by.Runt 
t'oluinbiu. Imr n-rtim'ctcd from Ihc^A Pittard. 
lumber room of the c-apitol a mirror Queer Changes in Names, 
that evorv viiv pivsidcnt of «he' . îrciv. in I.oiifion. is a

Mooro's Historio Mirror.

<
«.J. —

United States, with th« |Cnrrui)tioii I’cribnis Pool. (¡oUl-
of M'hcfvlorc Hooscvcit. is said to was oririiially (Icldiut;
have lookc«l into. I he mirror, ji,,. |,íhih* was «•han;?cd
small one. is in a gilt frame inhabitants. Ket-
WHS Ixmght i>> John .\dams, êr lane has nothing lo do with U't- 
lirst vie.‘ president, for u.-e m hut only with fewster.s. idle
vice president's room. Adams paid
$4u for it, and- there was a thru (bitter lane, in ilio
day debate in the símate as really (Jiithenin's lane,
whether the item sliouhl 1m- ' j),lekV Foot lane, near Cannon
the claim U*;ng made that to pa> should 1m̂ named Duke's
$4u for a mirror ^̂ â  gross  ̂ lane, being so nami-d after the

luguiiei-. 1 In' eiirtains in the sinatu Suffolk. Cannon slri-et
e eommitte«- riKUii now lO.-t nothing to do with guns, hut

$iiOO a ].air. Finally the hill '- ‘»•’ ¡everything with eai 
lu- mirror was handed .

J. J. MILLER,
Justice Peace and Notary Public jiiiiHnee eommitte«- riKHii now co.-t

,\l»o an* Inuurance •K*-nt. WIU write deed«,
Utke afknowledKf-fnenla, p&9 tkiex on land, fur- 
nlxh abBtractx of title and tranMdt all other 
buHineaH entruMtud to him.

pulii

I. O. O. F. LODGE
.¡from  vice president to vice Idlewiek street,

¡dent until it reached (ìarrett .\. Ho
bart. After Mr. Hobart's death the

andles, which were 
it passed as Can-

I?* All In On
The Upper part contains 

a 50-lb flour bin with sift 
a moulding board, 
a tilting sugar bin, with 

close fitting lid, 
three drawers, one with 6 

partitions for spices.
In the lower part are 
3 large drawers for table 

linen, groceries, etc. 
ample cupboard room for 

cooking utensils. Shelves, brackets, mirror and top piece 
make the Cabinet as handsome as it is convenient. It is 
mounted on the finest ball bearing casters. If you have any 
reason to believe that your kitenen work would not be less
ened and that you would not feel better and happier with a 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet than without it, w on ’ t you kindly 
tell us what is the reason? If there ¡a none, may we not 
have your order? Yours truly,

ED 5. HUGHES & CO.
Abilene, Texas

No. 3oo meets every Faiday 
night. Visiting brethren cor
dially invite<l to attend.

S. H. Basham, N.G.
T. F. Comgton, Sec.

DR. T. S. HOLLIS,
THE DENTIST-̂ i

Office over lU rt is ’ Dnigntore, Abilene, Tex*«.'

H. C. WILLIAMS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent

Notary Public .
Tak.-a .VcknowledgmenU. Draw« up I . . .omcE AT wARMick’8 BANK * ¡Of ovcry lO.tMio VlUc*-.« om* in»i\

The Kentuckhn Took Pie.
mirror wae taken to the lumlH*r Senator Fairhiink.<. of Indiana, 
room of the capitol. '1 hi.«s lust eum -j„.jj (Jovernor .Shaw (before they 
nier. after .Mr, HooseveU had h'ft 4iad won their present titles) were 
Washington ami la-fore he ^slumping Kentucky and were iii- 
huek as pn-siilent. Mr. .Moore g'djvitt-d into a barroom by a Ixmis- 
ont the mirror and hud it regilded, ,iH,. Fairhanks asked for
intending to give it to Mr, l{o-*ae- .\polIiiiaris and Shaw ordered a

rh«>' of hiittermilk. Tin* Ken-_________________ I -
- * J , T 1  tiu kiaii's native courtesy was notA Good Voice Very Rire. , . . . ̂ proof against nttion on the vi.-it<»rs

. ••'• ’ .part. He lo< k tl from one to the
•M<.n- mom-v .. tl,ro»n ..w„y | ^

er: “ I’ ll ’ r the eirenmstiiiie *.-.

The V «H-al Phvsioloirist savs 
li ore mont*;

thè »-dueation of thè huiiian voie 
th«n on thè supjK» i of goveriimmt.

J. A. LEEMAN
Physiciàii and Surgeon.

» Iffic»-, DaTls’ Drug Store.

O. H. RICHARDSON
Physician and Surgeon.

R-*«ldf*nc**, W«»*t M«*rk<-1.

j^.you may gi\e me a piei-t- of pic.”

liateiii-tl to without pain ; of every 
UXt.tMtO voices one muy Im- lirt.’ie! 
to with pHtienee; of t-vt-rv I.u'lO,-
OtMl voiees one may U* li.-T.iud t» 
with sutisfaetion ; of every lu.tioo.- 
OOo voie» one may h<* li t̂.Med to 
with sensations of jov. In ull the 
millions of male ringers ther. 
bnf one Jean l>e Heszke.

The Only Negro Mayor.
Ivaiiih T. Moiitgtnnerv, of .Mound

Baymi. Mi>>., i.- the only colon-d
mayor in the United .State'». He is
iln- wi*nlllii(*'»t man in the city
named, and, iiidet*«!. owns m-arlv
the wholi- place. ,\t n eoiiventio:i

' hr 2nin»fl iiromim-nee iMH-aiisi-of the 
O f all , ' i 1 • •of his views on the negro

s. w . SHEPPARD
Groceries W e sell almost
Vegetables everything afford-
Fruits ed by the market,
Country and sell at reason-
Produce able prices. Gome
and Fresh to us for your gro-
Meats, etc. ceries....

IS

REST , „
PASSENGER SERVICE J”;*’*’* '' * 

IN TE XA S.
4- 1M PORTANT GATEWAYS- 4

cleiinie
tlie millions of femah* singi-rs tie f * , , m . ,"  •piC'ition. Mont-'orni-rv wa- l»orri
has ap|M-Hre«| non*- to tniual or ap- , i . . r i' ' . . , , it >Iave on tlu- plantation of .Teller-*̂*t. wond**rful to, son Davis, 

a ml

■‘le 
ioll I
hi-j

NO Trouble to  an sw er  Q u estion s

P. TURNER,
Qcn-l PABS'R and T ic k it  Aoent.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Heads Should Never Ache.
. Never endure thi« trouble. 
Use at once the remedy that 
stopped it for Mrs. N. A. W eb
ster, o f Winnie, Va., she writes 
“ Dr. K ing’s New Life Pills 
wholly cured me of sick head
aches I had suffered from for 
two years.”  Cures headache, 
constipation, biliousness. 25c at 
Rust J: Pittard’s drug store.

t*-ll. marly every young man
Wiiiiiaii *111 earth lM*li**vt¥ lie or -»he Voice Audible 18 M ”
liax Ji line latent voire which Ileefi'* I'j.^hKeii miles ¡j «aid to I
only elllti^atioit to K*t tlu* iiiii\«*r-o , | o n  nn-onl at
a-<|iii\**r with its «luality. loagr*c ,, lujiii's voi*e ha- been lieard. 
with such a p«-rsoii, to maintain ,„,.nrr*‘d in the tJraiid I'anyoi* of 
that till* \oiei* i.- tlicr«* in i-mhrNo ||k. Culorado. wfn-re oiii- man .«lioiii- 
and iiin.st Ik- trained and developed. ..,| p,,. njniu- ■‘ Ihih" at one end liih 

i ia to gratify its po.'»s*‘»eor, lo engrii- ynii-,. wa.- plainly heard at tlie oli 
' der fals*‘ liopt-s. to throw in the way ,.r rn,|. w hich is eightiH-n mile- 
of the voial teaelu-r, ajiil to di.-ap- away. Dr. Young reconU that at 

‘ ]K)int a ean*<'r.'’ ‘ « (¡diraltar the human voice lia- been
. Iiiunl at a distance o£ ten tnilea. The Two Blind Chaplaini. ----------------

The two blind chaplains are Abbey’s Grail PiDtures.
among the most pieturcsipie |M*rson- The soiond series of I'.dwin 

ialities in congress. Bev. Dr. Mil- Ahliey's paintings of the (pu-st of
I burn, of the senate, with his long the Holy Grail are to Ik- seen at the
gray whiskers and his black shnich Aniericiin Art galleri*‘>» in New 

! Iiat, is a familiar tignre. He walks  ̂ork <-ity for two weeks, Tbere
upon tlie arm of his <lauglit«T, gent- are fifteen pictures, ami they carry

jly feeling liis wav wiili a cane, and on .Sir tJahiliad’s ailventures from 
is always in his a)tpointed phiee at the time of his failure in the eastlo
the hour of noon, no matter whether of the Grail to the tnoment when,

I it rains or snows, blows. Hisjas king of the holy city of Sarras, 
j prayers are models of i-vipiisit** **x-,he lieliolds the Grail iKirne by 
jiression, and an* nttiTi-d in a de*-p,|>h>seph, of .\riiiiafliea, and a ooin- 

j iiinsieal, iinpn-ssive voice. ’ I he pany of angels, ami his crown and
I newspapers are read to him every scepter fall from him, since they
morning l>efor** lie gis-s to tlie «’api- ire now ineaiiingle.ss, as he has at-
tol, so that if there is any great taiiuKl his spiritual quest, 
event which mv,l. (o b,. ,ncmi„nc,r ( , ,^ „7 5 , . . . n ' ; ; q ,
11. hi- prayer i. i- I...! ..vcriookcl.,
After prayer he le.i armm.i I lO .............. .
chamber and -Imke- liai.d.- w,ti, the.^ |.„r„mo,.lh. X. ii., i- l„ l„. lak.m 
fwnator«. De-pile In- laek
-ight. he i, a man nf m ate l-'n ep- ,\meriea.
tion, and hi. talk n,-.n "W hat - ^he or«..!! w -  l,r.m,!l,l fr..,,, l-m-
Blind Man Saw in Knrnpe" raid |
to be citrcmely intere-lmiJ. I » y  !r|„p,|, tv|,i|, ¡, ¡„
Dr. Couden, the elniplain of Ibe
homw. Iiido* lii. eye- l-■n™ll. ^ewliurv-
blue Kin««,. lie i, mil and .li;nW p„rt
Bed. and, like Id- enlleajino in llio,,,,., , „ 3,, by
«nate, i. eloqneal. Hi- i ' r . i y . T , . C l w , . \ ; | B n r r m i - h .  and 
are brief, but they eondense a '  -ll.p i,, j„
desl into very few words. mouth,

Now Is T h e  T IME
TO  KILL PRAIRIE DOGS

An d  B A SS ’ PRAIRIE  DOG POISON is the principal a- 
gent o f extermination. It is prepared especially for 
the man who does not have enough dogs to employ an 

expert. It is ea.sy to use and costs alxiut Ic per acre for the 
poison. The dogs are easier to kill this winter than usual, 
and you cannot afford to neglect them. A Sl.OO bottle pois
ons a pece of grain. Ask your druggist for it.

Bass Bros. Drug: Co.
Abilene, Texas....

I

L iv e r  W r o n g -A U  W rong.
l9 hav« joo4 with • ba4 liver. It l< nwrly a« ImpotslUu to hav« bjJ hialth with
liver. It may be. as you think, that tha stomach, the bowel:, __ the kUneys cr tha
blood causes your bad health, but ths liver 
is back of every one of then, and In 
nine cases out c f  ten, If ^uu corrtet 
the liver you correct

a £004

is as sur̂  
to corrfct the liv 

as it is sure you have on 
Through the liver it cures Indige 

tion, Constipation, MaKtria and those 
inents whidi arise from a lack of proper digest 

and assimilation r* food. At druggists, 50 cents per bo'

Finds Way to Live Long.
The startling announcement of 

a discovery that will s u r e l y ^  
¡lengthen life in made by editor 
jo. H. Downey, of Churubusco,j 
jind. “ I wish to state,”  he writes,  ̂
¡“ that Dr. K ing’s New Discovery! 
for Consumption is the most in-| 
fallible remedy that I have ever: 
known for coughs, colds and; 
grip. It’s invaluable to people] 
with weak lungs. Having this' 

¡wonderful medicine no one need: 
¡dread pneumonia or consum p
tion. Its relief is instant and| 
cure certain.”  Rust A Pittard! 
guarantee every 60c and 81.00j 
bottle, . id give trial bottles free.

I

Sold by All Newsde

Furnish«» M on tM  to All 
and Moiic a Tast Vuium« «1 ||«ut, 
Copyrlsht C om R M m «n sV  the n 
niM autTiora #4  Pat*« P l«"o  
hall Voosl, half InatnuMOtal—a* Ca 
flaoaa for Plane—One« a Month 
Cants. Yearir Subacrlptton, Sa.oo 
will tend us the name and addrvM 

* performersontlMl-isnonrOiwan.w« 
you a copy of the Ma£aslna Fraa.

J. W. PIPPER, PuS.lahar 
£l|hth A Locust Sts., PhiladaiRt

The Mail reaches a cla 
folks that read advertiseme J
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